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Franco-A merican 
Forces Advance 

on Aisne Front

{ thin

The German’s fifth drive this 
o f the fourth day, the maximum 
gain was six miles on a very 
•MaM front was recorded. Then 
toe AatericaiiM and French got 
V u y  in returning the favor and 

morning finds them with 
of the ground given to the 
ins back in their poasesslion

The drive of the Americans and 
French is slowing down some on 
account of bad weather, accord
ing to this morning’s press dis
patches.

The Franco-American forces 
have captured five towns in their 
drive towards the Aiaiie river. 
A t the same time the French 
began a drive in west of Mont 
didier and indications are that 
this French drive will develope 
into a big drive.

The British under •General 
Haig are expected to start a 
drive soon. They hold the west 
end of the battle line through 
France and the movements of the 
offensive are gettnig closer to 
them. The German army opposite 
them is weakening through re
inforcements being sent to the 
army in the Soissons-Rheims line 
and the British are expected to 
start an offensive at any time.

The wholt tone of the war 
lias been changed within the 
last ten days, during the latest 
drive of the Germans. For the 
first time the Allies, with I ncle 
Sam’s boys, art* in the offensive 
on a large scale. Developments 
in the next fews days or weeks 
ma yarn! probably will tell to a 
l^np* extent the resistance power 
o^tlie German barbarians

There are not over a quarter 
million®.\merieans in the fighting 
line toil ay. but there are over 
1,200,00 Americans in Franc • 
according to the weekly state 
inent of the war department. 201'. 
(KM) having been sent over in the 
first three weeks in duly. Autli 
orities in Washington say that 
two million will be in France at 
the end of this fighting season 

’ and that plans for the five million 
talked of in congress, are matur
ing.

American aviators took over 
one of the most important sen 
patruling stations in England. It 
is the first station in England to 
be in charge of Americans.

1 1 1 0  six men are reported to 
be missing from the San Biego 
sunk Friday.

A Hun I boat sunk three scows 
n tug and a fishing boat on the 
roust off Long Island last week.

50.000 negroes have been called 
to report to the national army 
August 5th.

There is no doubt but that 
Ike figure of one million men 
feeing lost by the Germans since 
Aiareh 1st. is nearly enrrect. The 
figure is the result of eompiln 
linns by British and French men.

Ife  fe<) *
All kinds of legal blanks a 

The News office.
k i

Miss Nola Keen entertained 
with a dinner party at her ranch 
home Saturday evening u large 
number of friends. After the 
meal a line party at the Cosy was 
enjoyed. The evening was in 

N honor of Miss Enrline Sandefnr, 
who left Sunday for Albuquer
que, when* she is attending busi- 
ness college.

k i  to  to
The boiler at the Santa Fe 

pump house got out of order last 
Thursday afternoon, hut was re
paired in time to keep the city 
water pressure on. The eitv is 
Mtill dependent on the Santa Fe 
for power to pump water, as the 
engine just installed at the city 
plant is not able to pump water 
into the stand pipe.

A  Communication
The improvmeent of the rural 

schools is a work, to me, very in- 
terestiug, and also one of the 
most important steps being taken 
in our county at the present. It 
should have the suport of every 
citizen.

Consolidation is beginning to 
move in Roosevelt County und is 
becoming, more popular all over 
the state. The people are de
manding graded schools. I hope 
there wrfll be no great hindrance 
to the onward move of consoli
dation in this county. It is not 
difficult to find people of middle 
age, w ho have made a fair success 
in life with the ’ oue-roomed 
school training as a basis of their 
training. Sometimes such people 
think that in order for their 
children to be a success in present 
day life, they must have exactly 
the same educational equipment 
that they themselves had when 
children some 40 years ago. Many 
of these people are honest in 
their attitudes towards education 

I but nevertheless they are wrong 
I in their thinking although they 
arc unsconcious of i t

There is no longer any differnco 
of opinion among intelligent pen 

i pie as to whether a single teacher 
cun do more efficient work when 
teaching one grade in a graded 
school where she can also have 
helpful suggestions from the 
other teachers in the building 
than when teaching eight grades 
tot a ‘lonely, isolated, one-roomed 
district scliooj. Occasionally indi 
vidua Is present the argument that 
the small children in the one 
roomed school house b\ listening 
tx thee larger children recite. But 
such pepole are not cognizant ot 
the fact that such learning is 
largeli accidental. They are not 
aware that the ebildr n of the 
various grades should have the 
most appropriate intellectual t• • ■ S 
at the time and w lien it w ill d>
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The 100 Horse Power
'ine to Be Installed 

A t the City Plant Soon

FROM COUNTY FOOD MAN

Dr R H B.iilev, Newly Appoint 
ed Man Makes Announcement

i I o the 100 per cent American : — ! 
V on have all read of the way 

our boss met the cnemi in the I 
i  fifth German drive. Von have all 
; felt 1 lie swelling in the throat, 
that made sou trv to swallow

m

un >st goi >■t In in tli 
children liim 
more matur- 
fat. It i- mo?
the grad ’d school 
pupil tin* kind <d 
food lie needs at tin

s u n 11
need protetn 
person mas n 
nearly possible 

t

t In

in
give each 

intellectual 
1 ime sv her

i 7is most n*fMi' i l .

Here i- siiine hist >ry of con
solidation which began in one 
form or another over 100 years 

j ago. In ti e pioneer days of our 
| forefathers, they built their hum 
Me homes m the green woods. 
.The itinerant teacher was a 

I common agent in the education 
of the children in this earis 
time. He went from one home to 

| another giving instruction. Each 
I home was a school. Presently, 
the people saw that that it would 

j be well to consolidate. Tiles chose 
,i site cent rails located and built 
a school house. I lies employed a 
teacher ami the children were 
sent to the centralized school. 
Th ey found this type ot school; 

i more economical and more bene-, 
1 ficiato soeia lls.

It indeed seems strange that 
aus one would think that thel • *
movement of a century ago was 
the acme of progress in the mat
ter of consolidation yet it is 
not impuMuble to find jieople. 
who are at least 1<M) years behind 
the times on this subject.. The 
consolidated school of the present 
day simply enlarges the unit 
which our forefathers made a 
hundred veprs ago when travel 
was much more difficult. In our 
modern consolidated schools 
when hundreds of pupils meet 
daily for a period of at least 12 
years, on one site and in one 
building, the opportunity of 

! forming a large acquaintance 
i furnished every pupil. Cer
tainty it is difficult to realize what 

| it means for a young man of IS 
j to be acquainted w ith the thou 
sand or more people as a result 

I of the opportunities furnished 
! him during the 12 years of Ins 
public school career. He certain!.!

| would have a better understand 
ing of people as a result of this 

* experience ami knowledge of peo- 
i pie is valuable.

solllet iuil z ll tut wotildn t go down
olid tell liic tears well up in die
r! f f|> Vnil thought " f 1 lie great
deeds ot • Hi r ho! s.

We d,Ml I su,! tli at Hie In i! >
could not have done this t lung
if half fi •d. ibut ho!\ gbol !! e are
to know that i i•• ate ,•nrn bread
and did not eat steak a lit 1 sugar

who are fighting for iiv eel veil the telegram, thev did

:.2rfto

is an illustration1 he a!><iv 
the t w > i 
eiigim- to b • installed at the 
water and light plant in the ne.vt 
few weeks

It is of I'M) horse power and 
was purchas'd by the eiti eoun 
eil last spiing with August first 
deliver! at the factor,!. The last 
word from tin* factor! was tha* 
work on the engine was on seh-'d

ii ie

j The terrible Hun is not valupiisli 
ed yet and we must cottoimic to 
conserve and sacrifice some of 
our comforts to continue the 

’and that deliver! would be great arm.! in the field

c

but the tight is not over yet. ,,,,f know that lie was on the
San Diego.

»  - Mr. * -
Elected New Chairman

Re! \V VV. Turner, of Portales
was elected Count! Red (Voss

Cinder oil burning made from the factory. Beloit.
Wisconsin. August 1st It is the 
ist word in eeommieal power 

nrodiieing maeliiner,!. and has 
the dynamo, attached direct to 
die shaft.

The buiblers of the new unit. 
! ’nirbanks Morse and < >.. .ire mu 
sidered leaders in their line of 
work

We have a great wheat crop. Chairman at the picnic Saturday, 
But we areassiired flint we must taking the place of .1 S. bong.

\ recent ruling sent out from the 
t sugar but Washington headquarters of the

still
There is « shortage

continue to cat war bread., 
o

we will have no sugar famine! Red Cross prohibits nnv political 
if we are all llM) per cent Ameri cnndida'e holding an office in the 
cans and abide by the requests I Red Cross and as Mr. bong, is 
of the food administration. Can 
lour fruit and fruit juices with 
out sugar. After the next crop

for representative, he

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ SIX YEARS AGO ♦
♦ From Valley News Files ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•I. \V Williams has a 5 inch

RECOVER STOLEN 4RD

Car Belonging to L. A. Little, of 
Garrison Is Recovered

Sheriff Gregg phoned yester 
day afternoon that he had re pump on his farm east of town 
covered the b. A. Little Ford that is pumping 1.200 gallons of 
that was stolen last week, ami water a minute, 
had a suspect under arrest. 1 he i The band boys gave a minstrel 
sheriff phoned from Loekney „hnw at the Cosv.

candidat* 
resigned

The pe un- was quite a success, 
is on the market, we ma! have all j Several quilts being sold and the 
we need and can make our jelly mone! given to the Red Cross, 
and prrv ru s without takmv the Short talks were given by many 
sugar away from our boi s and of the ladies belonging to the

auxiliaries over the county.* 1 he; (Mir Allies
< »ur VI r II oover suggests t lint

w r evaporate more and can less.
1 Do not ask for more than 25

that of Judge Sam G. Bratton, of

Texas and said that he would 
be back in Portales Friday.

The car of the Little family wie 
stolen Friday night from the 
graage nt the home of the bit 
tie's, nt Garrison.

toft ton ton
J. R Webb is home again after 

a few days spent at his ranch, 
tou to-, ton

Picnic at Rogers will be held 
August 3rd.

pounds of sugar for preserving. 
Don't eat white bread, cut out 
the cold drinks that take sugar, 
the i are better let alone from a

-  7

n

was running across the street nil

The business man who is well 
(' otitinned on bust I'agc.t '

[front of his father’s store Satur
day afternoon, he was struck and Miss Elizabeth Dorothy Hogrebe
run down hi a ear driven hy | toitertained a few friends at an
Judge Meaes The ear tossed ] ,.ourso (llllln.r Thursday
the front wheel over the hovs 
■ . 1 . . i  i i levelling at intI chest. He was taken home by t

Judge Vicars and the injuries st J*
tended to bv a physician, who white. The ladies
believes that no serious injuries| very attractive.
will resnlt Judge Mean, was Those present were; Messrs and 

I driving slowly at the time of Mesdames Jack Wilcox. Harry 
the accident, as only the front Buehanoii, Ben Smith, and Scott 
wheel passed over the hoy. 'McDowell and Frank t utnpbrll.

t o  t o  fe1 
Bunking Party.

Quite a number of the young 
ladies of the city gathered at the 

healht standpoint if no other. If] home of Mrs. E H .  Neal last Fri- 
m doubt on any food question ! ,1hv for M bunking party
ask the county food administrator am) wejnme r„ HHt. All report a 

The Canteloupe Association has; he will give you the rulings and most enjoyable time. Those pre- 
•eeived 1200 crates and is putt-i treat all alike without fear or were- Misses beta and Irnta

fav.ir. We all want to be loyal, jit.|| sn,ith. bueia and Mary Lea 
Americans. None of us want to ' Kllo|,.s Sydney Pearce, burlina 
put one straw in the wa.i of the j Sandefur. Nola Keen ami Mm.

Orma Sandifer-Johnson.

tô  to. to  
To The Shrine

Among those frnio IVntales 
who will attend the Shrine”* 
meeting at Roswell are Seth A. 
.Morrison. \\’ . B Oldham, G. M. 
Williamson, Ed J. Neer and l)r.

| ing up sheds near the irrigation 
[ plant.

Isaac Onrhn has purchased the 
I Adam Troutt insurance office. steam roller that is just coin 

jnieneing to crush the life out of 
, Th‘‘ Pi,’ni,‘ «» Tw i"  N,llls wil1 Autoerasv. We all want to make

of Mr Mr. .1 !V. Ilul.1,,,,1. | ^  ' ,h" ......... !|V
toq tot [boys as easy as possible. Abide

Mrs. f'harles J. Wheaton and >'! the rulings of our great pr.-si

Travelers’ Inn. 
eeorations were in pink and 

guwiis were

Reclasaification of the men in 
the draft ages has been completed 
by the local board. The classifi
cations of only four men in the 
county were changed. The follow
ing men were chauged from Clasa 
Two to Class Oue.

Eunel Nelson Keegan 
Charles L. Morris 
George Johnson 
Burt Thornton

The hoard is in receipt of a 
call for ten men to leave Portales 
tales in the five day period 
starting August 5th. The hoard 
has not received official notifi
cation as to where the men are 
to go. but it is believed that 
tCamp Cody, at Dealing, is the 
destination of this latest call. 
Cards have been sent to 13 meu 
in Class One to hold themselves 
read v.

With the call for ten men to go 
August 5th, there only remains 
7 men in class 1 in the county. 
Further calls will be filled by
calling out the new registrants 
who wire classified in Class One.

Only two of the men who regis
tered June 5th, have failed to re
turned flieir questionaires.

All plans are ready for the 
sending of the 2D men, whose 
names were published last week, 
to Camp Travis at San Antonio, 
Texas. The men leave Portlaes 
tomorrow-morning at 3:17. 

tot t o  to-i
Wax on San Diego

A I’ortales boy, Archie Stephen- 
soil, son i .f VIr. and Mrs J. R. 
Stephenson, was on the ill fated 
I S Cruiser San Diego, sunk 
last week off the New Jersey 
coast.

The parents received n tele- 
irn bread tJi|U from Archie telling of his

I not eat steak a
and in tins way di.l our part m f|„. „ Ht,.r f „ r |1(>„rs. Up
'illmg tb«' stomachs ot the boys ,,, ,|1(. fm,,. the parents had re

dent and his helpers and we j 
will help win the war and bring 
our hovs back borne a bunch of I 
Heroes All Dr R H Bailey, A. J. Evans, of Elida.
I 'omit i Food Administrator. i to  t o  to#

to'1 to  tow over Ineli of Rein
Marriage Licenses Over an inch of rain M l in and

A marriage license was issued near Portales Monfloy evening, 
this week by County Clerk Mor I The moisture 4S4fee f a f *  o f r—

light showers. Lightning with 
the rain burned MVeral trans
formers out ovor town.

v  .

isotl to
Miss Carl G. Talley____ Garrison
B B Sw of ford, ______Richland
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f CHAPTER XXVI.

A ll Qulat (T) on the Western Front
A t brigade headquarter* I happened 
overbear a conversation between out 
O. C. (general officer commanding) 

the divisional commander. Front | 
a conversation I leurned that w ( 

to bombard the German lines fo| 
t days, nnd on the first of July th« 
posh” was to commence.

In a few daye orders were Issued t« 
effect, and It was common prop 
all glong the line.

On
r

the blade of which is about eight 
Inches long with a heavy steel guard 
over the grip. This guard Is studded 
with steel projections. At night in a 
trench, which is only about three to 
four feet wide, X makes a very bandy 

j weapon. One punch in the face gen
eral./ shatters a man's Jaw and yon 
can get him with the knife as he goea 
down.

Then we had what we called our 
“come-alongs.” These are strands of 
barbed W'Jre about three feet long, 
made into a at oue end ; at the

fa f f  of
«• lane i
able ua to get oat Into No 

! pawling through this lone, oar 
party of twenty took ap an extended- 
order formation about one yard apart. 
We had a tap coda arranged tor our 
movements while In No Mania Land, 
because for various reasons It la not 
aafa to carry on n heated conversation 
a few yards In front o f Fritz* linen. 
The officer was on the right o f Rie 
line, while I was on the extreme le f t  
Two taps from the right would be 
passed down the line until I received 
them, then I would send back one tap. 
The officer. In receiving this one top, 
would know that his order had gone 
down the whole line, had been under
stood. and that the party was ready 
to obey the two-tap signal. Two taps

meant that we were to crawl forward
slowly—and believe me, very slowly— 
for five yards, and then halt to await 
further Instructions. Three taps meant, 
when you arrived within striking dis
tance of the German trench, rush It 
and Inflict as many casualties as pos
sible, secure a couple of prisoners, and 
then back to your own lines with the 
speed clutch open. Four taps meant, 
“ I have gotten you Into a position froth 
which It Is impossible for me to extrl- 
er te yon. so you are on your own.**

After getting Tommy into a mesa on 
the western front he Is generally told 
that he Is “on his own.” This means, 
“ Save your skin in any way possible.”

behind 
raid.

■L

nd making out our rjY|2Ir’. i 2 X j J u s t  place the large loop around hi* 
WUJ  9 ,our »  * *  trcruAes, ^  ond no matter ,f  Tommy w,»he,

fll return to his trenches nt the wulk,ch we had to turn in to hendquar, 
the following day, when an orde* 

a* passed down the trench that Old 
epper requestesl twenty volunteers to 

over on a trench raid that night to 
and get a few German prisoners for 

Information purposes. I immediately 
Volunteered for tills Job. and shook 
hands with Atwell, and went to the 
gear to give my name to the officers In 
Charge of the raiding party.

I  was accepted, worse luck.
At 9:4.*> that night we reported to thet

Krlgade headquarters dngout to receive 
Mtroctions from Old I ’epjs-r.
A fter reaching this dngout wc llned( 

up In a semicircle around him, and he 
piddressed us as fo llow s:

“ All I wnnt you hovs to do Is to go 
Over to the German lines tonight, sur-’ 
Prise them, secure a couple o f prlson-t 
Or*, and return Immediately. Our ar
tillery ha* bombarded that section o f  
the line for two days and personally I ( 
believe that that part o f the German I
^renen 1* QKKTnpIrd, no Ju*t kH a coiH 
pie of prisoners and return as quickly 
pa possible.” <

The sergpant on my right. In an no- 
(flertone, whispered to me:

trot, or gallop. Fritz Is perfectly agr«*e- 
uble to maintain Tommy’s rate of 
speed.

We were ordered to black our faces

nn l 
ere- ,

fore We were safe. After about twen- i 
ty minutes we entered the star shell 
zone. A star shell from the German 
lines fell about five yards In the rear 
and to the rigid of ine; we hugged the 
ground nnd held our breath until It , 
burned out. The smoke from the star

nnd hands. For this reason; At night, j  h|,h i traveled along the ground and
the English nnd Germans use what 
they call star shells, n sort of rocket 
affair. They are fired from a large 
pistol about twenty Inches long, which 
Is held over the snndhug parapet of tin* 
trench, and discharged into the air, 
.These star shells attain a height of 
about sixty feet, and a range of from 
fifty to seventy-five yards. When they 
lilt the ground they explode, throwing 
out n strong cnlclutn light which lights 
up the ground In a circle of a radius of 
between ten to fifteen yards. They 
also have a parachute star shell which, 
after reaching n height of about sixty j 
feet, explodes. A parachute unfolds : 
nnd slowly floats to the ground, light- ! 
Ing up a large circle In No Man'* Land, j 
The official name of the star shell is ! 
a “ Very-light.” Very-llghts are used 
to prevent night surprise nftneks on 
the trenches. If n star shell fall* In 
front of you. or between you and the 
German lines, you are safe from deter*

“ Say. Yank, how are we going to gef( Bon, ns the enemy cannot see\you 
*  couple of prisoners If the old fool’ through the bright cnrtnln of light, 
thinks ‘personally that that part o f the, But if It falls behind you and, as Torn-

>unds kind oftrench I* unoccupied.*•
A*hy. doesn't It mute?” (

I  had a funny sinking sensation In 
B y  stomach, and my tin hnt felt ns If.
|t weighed about n ton nnd my enthusi
asm was melting away. Old Pepper 
Bust have heart) the sergeant speak 
because he turned In his direction and 
|n a thundering voice asked: ' ' ' l l  l|) whatever [w.sltlon yon were In

“ What did you sayT" w*',‘n the light exploded; It Is advls-
The sergeant with a scarlet look on *»*'•* not to breathe, as Fritz has an 

face and his knees trembling.

I

my suys, “you get In the star shell
zone,” then the fun begins; yon have 
to lie flat on your stomach nnd retnuln 
absolutely inottonlews until the light of 
Jhe shell dies out. This takes nny- 
where from forty to seventy seconds. 
If you haven’t time to fall to the

crossed over the middle o f our line. 
Some Tommy sneezed. The smoke hud 
gottrn up hi* nose. We crouched on 
the ground, cursing the offender under 
otir breath, and waited the volley ihut 
generally ensues when the Germans 
have heard a noise In No Man's Land. 
Nothing happened. We received two 
taps and crawled forward slowly for 
five yards; no doubt the officer be
lieved what Old I’epper had said, “ Per
sonally I believe that that part of the 
German trench Is unoccupied.”  By be
ing careful ati<l remaining motionless 
when the star shells fell behind us, we 
reached the German barbed wire with
out mishap. Then the fun began. I 
was scared stiff ns It Is ttckltntr work 
cutting your way through wire when 
about thirty feet In front of you there 
Is a line of Bodies looking out Into No 
Man's Land with their rifles lying 
across the parapet, straining every 
sense to see or henr what Is going on 
In No Mnn's Land; because at night, 
Fritz never knows when a l»otnb with 
his name nnd number on It will coin** 
hurtling throwgii the air aimed -in vhe 
direction of Berlin. The man on th* 
right, one man In the center anti my
self on the extreme left were equipped 
with wire cutters. These are Insulated 
with soft rubber not because the Ger
man wires are charged with electricity.

martly saluted and answered: 
“ Nothing, sir.”
Old Pepper said :
“Well, don't say It so loudly the next

i Then Old Pepper continued :
“ In this section of the German 

krenqjirs there are two or three ma
rine guns which our artillery. In thei 

two or three days, has been un- 
le to tape. These guns command the

p oa  trenches Join the front line, and 
fas the brigade Is to go over the top to- 

mornlng 1 want to capture two 
three men from these guns' crew*, 

from them I may be able to obtain 
Valuable Information as to the exact 
location of the guns, and our artillery 
%11l therefore he able to demolish them 
t»efore the attack, and thus prevent 
«our losing a lot of men while using 
(these communication trenches to bring 
gip re-enforcements."

These were the instructions he gave.

ground y«u must remain absolutely but to prevent the cutters rubbing
against the barbed wire stakes, which 
are of Iron, and making a noise 
w hleh may warn the Inmates of the 
trench that aomeone Is getting fresh | 
In tljelr front yard. There Is only on*; 
way to cut a barbed w-lre without noise 
ami through costly experience Tommy 
has become an expert In doing thla. 
You must grasp the wire about two 
Inches from the stake In yotir right 
hand and cut between the stake and 
your hand.

If you cut a wire Improperly, a 
loud twang will ring out on the night 
air like the snapping of a banjo 
string. Perhaps this noise can be. 
heard only for fifty or seTenty-flve 
yards, but In Tommy's mind It makes 
a loud noise In Berlin.

We had cut a lane shout halfway 
through the wire when, down the cen
ter o f our line, twang ! went an Im
properly cut wlgg- We crouched down.

eye like nn eagle when he thinks you 
are knocking at hla door. When a star 
shell Is burning In Tommy’s rear be 
can hold his breath for a week.

You blacken your face and hands so 
that the light from the star shells will 
not reflect on your pale face. In a 
trench raid there Is quite sufficient 
reason for your face to he pale! I f  you 
don't believe me. try It Just once.

Then another reason for blackening 
your face and hands la that, after you

where iwn o f'ou r ^ ' u n l ^  h" Te ea,Pred ,h«“ 0 ,rm ,n  ,renfh 9t
night, “ white face" means Oerrnana,

1 “Take off your Identification disks, 
(strip, your uniforms of all numerals, 
dnslgnla. etc., leave your papers with 
prour captains, because I don't want the 
iBoohes to know what regiments are 
[against them as thla would be valuable 
(Information to them In our attack tn- 
xaorrow and I don’t want any of you 
(to be taken alive. What I wnnt Is two 
[prisoners and lf I get them I hnTe a 
(way which will make them divulge 
(all necessary Information as to their 
iguns. You have your choice of two 
weapons—you may carry your *per-. 
puaders' or your knuckle knives, and

Cch roan will arm himself with four 
Ills bomba, these to be used only In 

fC**e o f emergency.”
A persuader Is Tommy's nickname 

)f«r  a club carried by the bombers. It 
(Is about two feet long, thin at one end,

‘  very thick at the other. The thick 
Is studded with sharp steel spikes, 

ills through the center o f the cluh | 
Is •  nine-inch lead bar, to give 

(It weight and balance. When yon get 
kaooer all you have to do la Just 
this Huh up In front o f him. and 

the prisoner’s patriotism 
“Deutschland ueber Allen" fades 

and he very willingly obeys the 
• o f his captor. If, however, the 

geta blgb-toned and refuses to 
fallo# you, simply “persuade” him by 

Ifci first removing hla tin hat, and then— 
o f the lead weight In th#
demonstrated, and Torn-

“black face" English. Coming around 
a traverse you see a white face In 
front of you. With a prayer and wish
ing Fritz “ the best o’ luck," you Intro
duce him to your “persuader” or 
knuckle knife.

A little later we arrived at the com
munication trench named Whisky 
street, which led to the fire trench at 
the point we were to go over the top 
and out in front.

In our rear were four stretcher bear
ers ami a corporal of the H. A. M. C. 
carrying a pouch containing medicines 
nnd first-aid appliances. Kind of a 
grim reminder to us that our expedi
tion wns not going to he exactly n pic
nic. The order of things wns reversed. 
In civilian life the doctors, generally 
come first, with the undertakers tag
ging in the renr nnd then the Insur
ance man, but In our case, the uniler- 
tnkers were lending, with the doctor* 
trailing behind, minus the Insurance 
adjuster.

The presence of the R. A. # . C. men 
did not seem to disturb the raiders, be
cause many a Joke made In an under
tone, was passed along the winding 
column, as to who would he first to 
take a ride on one of the stretchers.

1 This was generally followed by a wish 
that. If ydu were to he the one, the 
wound would be a "cushy Blighty 
one.”

The stretcher hearers, no doubt 
hoping that, if they did have to carry 
anyone to the rear, he would he small 
and light Perhaps they looked at me 
when wishing, because I could feel an 
uncomfortable, boring sensntlon be
tween my shoulder blades. They got 
their wish all right.

Going up this trench, about every 
aiity yards of so w-e would pass a lone
ly sentry, who In a whisper would 
wish us “ the best o’ luck, mates.”  We 
would blind nt him under onr breaths; 
that Jonah phrase to us sounded very 

V ominous.
Without any caAtaltles the minstrel 

troivp

Receiving First Aid.

cursing under our breath, trembling nil 
over, our knees lacerated from th« 
strands of the cut barbed wire on th« 
ground, waiting for a challenge ant) 
the Inevitable volley of rifle fire. Noth
ing happened. I suppose the fellow 
wTio cut The barbed wire Improper!j 
was the one who had sneezed about

J wished U a  would 
year a happy on*. #

The officer. In my opinion, at thi 
noise of the wire should have given tlx 
four-tap signal, which meant, “On youi 
own. get hack to your trenches a* 
quickly aa possible,” but again be must 
. have relied on the spiel that Old Pep 
per had given us In the dngout. “Per 
nooally I believe that that part of tlx 
German trench is unoccupied.”  Any 
way. we got careless, but not so care 
less that we sang patriotic songs oi 
made any unnecessary noise.

During the Intervals o f falling stni 
shells we carried on with onr wire cut 
ting until at last we succeeded In get 
ting'through the German barbed wire 

' A t this point we were only ten feei 
front the German trenches. I f  we wen

discovered, we wer* like rata In a trap. 
Onr way was cut off unless we ran 
along the wire to the narrow lane we 
had cut through. With onr hearts In 
our mouths we waited for the three- 
tap signal to rush the German trench. 
Three taps had gotten about halfway 
down the line when suddenly about ten 
to twenty German star Shelia were 
fired nil along the trench und landed 
In the barbed wire In rear of us, turn
ing night into day nnd silhouetting us 
against the wall o f light made by the 
flares. In the glaring light we were 
confronted by the following unpleasant
scene. - •-

All along the German trench, at 
Shout three-foot Intervais, stood a big 
Prussian gnurd-upm wBh at

aim, and then fie  round out why 
we htul not been challenged when the 
man sneezed and th** barbed wire had 
been Improperly cut. About three feet 
In front of the trench they hud con
structed u single fence of barbed wire 
nruLeJMi knew our chances were one 
thousand to one of returning ullve.. 
We could not ru-li their trench on ac- 
c"iint of this second defense. Then 
In fTont of me the challenge, “ Halt," 
given in EnglNh rang out. and one of 
the line*! things I have, ever heard on 
the western front took place.

From the middle of otir line some 
Tommy answered tin* challenge with. 
“ Aw. go to h—1.” It must have liven 
th* man who had sneezed ir  who had 
improperly cut the barhed w ire; he 
wanted to show Fritz that he chuld 
«Ii•• game. Then came the volley. Ma
chine guns were turned loose and sev
eral bombs were thrown in our rear. 
The Boehe In front of me was looking 
down his sight. This fellow migliC 
have, under ordinary circumstances, 
been handsome, hut when I viewed him 
from the front of his rifle he had the. 
goblins of childhood Imagination rele
gated to the shade.

Then came a flash In front of me. the 
flare of his rifle— and my head seemed 
to burst. A bullet had hit me <>n the 
left side of my face about half an 
Inch from my eye. smashing the cheek 
bones. I put my hand to my face and 
fell forward, biting the ground and 
kicking rny feet. 1 thought I was dy
ing, but. do you know, my past life did 
not unfold before me the way It does 
In novels.

The blood was streaming down my 
tunic, and the pain wns awful. \^hen 
I came to I said to myself, “ Emp, old 
boy, you belong In Jersey City, and 
you'd better get back there as quickly 
as possible."

The bullets were cracking overhead.
I crawled a few feet hack to the Ger
man barbed wire, nnd In a stooping po
sition. guiding myself by the wire. I 
went down the line looking for the 
lane we had cut through. Before 
reaching this lane I came to a limp 
form which seemed like a hag of oats 
hanging over the wire. In the din. 
light I could see that Its hands were 
blackened, and knew It was the body 
of one of my mates. I put my hnnd 
on his head, the top of which had been 
blown off by a bomb. Mv fingers sank 
Into the hole. I pulled my hand back 
full of blood and brains, then I went 
crazy with fear and horror and rushed 
along the wire until I came to our 
lane. I had Just fumed down thla lane 
when something Inside of me seemed 
to say, “Look around." I did so; a bul
let caught me on the left shoulder. It 
did not hurt much. Just felt as If some
one had punched me In the hack, nnd 
then mv left side went numh. My orrn 
wns <ldf;gling like a rag. I fell forward 
In n sitting position. But nil the fenr 
hnd left me and I was consumed with 
nice nnd cursed the German trenches. 
With my right hnnd I felt in my tunic 
for my flrst-nld nr shell dressing. In 
feeling over my tunic my hand enme 
In contact with one of the Itomb* which 
I carried. Gripping it. I pulled the pin 
out with my teeth and blindly threw It 
towards the German trench. I must 
have been out o f my head, because I 
wns only ten feet from the trench and 
took a chance of being mangled. I f  
the bomb had failed to go into the 
trench I would hare been blown to 
hits by the explosion o f my own bomb.

By the flare of the explosion o f the 
bomb, which luckily landed lir their 
trench. I saw one hlg Boehe throw up 
his arms and fall backwards, while his 
rifle flew Into the alf. Another one 
wilted and fell forward across the 
sandbags— then blackness.

Realizing w hirt a foolhardy and risky 
thing I had done. I was again seized 
with n horrible fear. I drngged myself 
to my feet snd ran madly down the 
lane through the barhed wire, stum
bling over cut wires, tearing my uni
form, and Inceratlng my hands nnd 
legs. Just as 1 wns about to reach 
No MnuTs Ij«nd again, that same mice 
seemed to soy. “ Turn around." I did 
so. when, “crack." another bullet 
caught me. this time In the left shoul
der nhout one-half Inch away from the 
other wound. Then It wa* taps for me. 
The lights w ent out.

When I came to I was crouching in 
a hole In No Mnn's Land. This shell
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..This is Windmill Weather..
We handle leader, Star and Challenge Windmills 
and a general line of piping, casing and sucker rod. 
Also repairs for all kinds of mills. : : : : :

,.J. 13. SIledge Hardware Co..
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Paint is a necessity 
— not a luxury
After your house needs painting, every year 
you wait it will require more paint and 
more labor to put it in good condition. 
And pvery year you wait your house is 
worth less Good-paint money is good 
pamt insurance And it's prepy good inzur- 
•» . e on the value of your property, too.

|  \  T h *  G u a ra n te e d

U L  V U lj Lead and Zinc Paint
frtxtrr liaBots- H »o n  l o~grr

If your house needs painting, come 
in and let us tell you what it w ill
cost you to use Devoe.

\N e say “ D evoe”  t>ecause it’ s 
absolutely pure.

That’s why Devoe takes fewer 
gallons, wears longer and costs 
less by the job or by the year. 
And that’s why we guarantee/ 
Devoe without reserve.

Ask us for helpful illustrated book
let—  “  Keep Appearances Up and 
F.xpenses D ow n .”

C. GOODLOE
EVERYTHING IN  W A I L PAPER. PAINTS AND PAINT SUNDRIES

P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O

P A IN T  D E V O E  P A I N T

BUICK
EV E R Y  Buick ow ner has the satisfac

tion of knowing that his car re p re 
sents the highest type of present day 
road trave l. A  A  vY A  A

W . B. O L D H A M  : : M O N R O E  H O N E A

Your Troubles Will Be Less

W h e n  y o u  have y o u r  p lu m b in g  done by a  
p r a c t ic a l  p lu m b er .  /  c a r r y  b a th  tuba, 
ninht a n d  f u l l  l in e  p lu m b in g  f ix tu r e m.
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X__American troops on their way to front-line trenches, passing through British comrades. 2—Cossack cavalry
o f the Semenoff-Orloff force passing through Harbin on their way to East Siberia to fight the bolshevlki. 3— 
MaJ. Oen. Wtlllum B. Smith, one of the American commanders recently promoted by President Wilson.

iNEWS REVIEW OF 
1 THE PAST WEEK
Two New Pro-Ally Republics Are 

Established in Northern 
Part of Russia.

PROBLEM OF AID UNSOLVED
Von Hlntze, Pan-German, to Succeed1 

Von Kuehlmann — Italian* and 
French Conducting Successful Offen
sive Against the Austrians in South
ern Albania.

By EDWARD W PICKARD.
"What ahull we do to hrl|i Russia?”

Whs still the lending i|0estiou for the 
governments of the ullied nations lust 
iweek. I development a, though they, 
were in the main favorable to the al- -d'phmiutlc relations the chief Hun u|>-

parently thought better of It und n 
-mild statement was Issued hoping 
"that the Uusslau government und pe«c 
pie will succeed In nipping the pres
ent revolutionary agitation In the 
hud.” Il Is not easy to see how Ger
many would gain much by further 
grabbing In dtstructed and starving 
Uusslu.

been urreated and many of them, ID; 11 acmnini resulted, und extremists In 
eluding 50 socialist members of parlla- || Vienna tire asserting Hint both tha
ment, executed. Because of the num- '«»»•»“ *■•» •*■■■' »*•“ -*....
erous executions there, he said, the 
town of Sveaborg has been renamed 
Golgotha. Finland Is on the point of 
•turvutiou, despite Its German friends, 
and Generiil Mannerhelm. commander 
o f the Finnish army, asked Mr. Mor
ris, American minister to Sweden, 
what chance there was for Finland to 
get food from the United States. Mr.
Morris told him plainly It was very 
slim so long as Germany held the 
country under her control. Ostensibly 
as u measure to suve food, the Finnish 
government bus ordered the expulsion 
of all Jews.

When the news came of the assas
sination of Count von Mirbaeh. Ger
man ambassador to Uusslu, In Mos
cow, at the Instigation of a group of 
social revolutionists. there were 
many predictions that the kaiser 
would get revenge h) sending a great 
army to occupy the chief Ku**lnll 
cities, and Indeed 11 was semi -official* 
ly slated In Heflin that such would be 
Ills (siurse. Hut after Iseaklug off

Saving for Service

{lied cause, hud not greatly clarified the 
situation. It seem* apparent thut Ger
many. too. Is in doubt ii- to wbut 

-course to pursue In the near Fast. Her 
policy of terrorism and grub all lias 
not been working opt well and boa 
caused bitter complaint even lu the 
relclistng.

The people of the Murtnaa coast, 
between Finland and the White sea, 
where there are large allied military 
stores under guard of British mid 
American forces, haw- created the 
While sea republic, and In tlie rest 
o f Arctic Kiissiu. from tin* White sea 
to Siberia, the republic of Wologila- 
cz.lic lias been established. Hoth of 
these new states arc anti < icriuan und 
pro-ail) and their people promise to 
form active fortes against the Teu
tons If given sld. In westeru Sltverta 
the bolshevlki Imw been defeated 
agalu and are reported to have evac
uated Iikutsk, and a provision d gov
ernment for Siberia has been set up 
In Novonbsdacvsk. lids government 
has IiiUl out .a program that Include* 
the liberation of Siberia from the bol
shevik!; the avoidance, I f  |>o**iblc, of 
foreign Intervention; universal suf
frage, distribution of Hie laud among 
the landless and other economic re-, 
forms. It Intends to summon a con
stituent assembly und to restore law 
and order. Al l  this is being done un-

The pan German party triumphed 
o\cr Its opponents nnd forced the 
resignation of Foreign Minister von 
Kuehlliuiliti because of I l ls "peace Im 
possible h V torre" speeili. and then 
proceeded to piek Admiral \ on Minute, 
tin* trickiest ami most disreputable of 
Teuton diplomats, as Ids successor. 
Great excitement In the reic h»tng re
sulted and the soelal ists agreed not to 
Note t he war credit, w lib h could not 
ho passed without their aid. until tin* 
new minister had announced his p |- 
bies Von Hlntze i» a swashbuckling 
militarist and the creature of Admiral 
von Jirplt/ As minister to (Jiltiii be 
disgraced himself, and as minister to 
Mexico lie d* llberately stirred up s 
row between Huerta and I'arrun'/a in 
order to embroil the United Stn'i * 
The French press accepts the scb*o 
tlnli of Von ILlitr.e as evidence that 
Ho* militarists in Germany are strong
er than the diploma s and are deter
mined upon n war to the finish They

der the protection of tliej army of i believe will do tiie pan Germans
<'zechieSlovsks tbut lias continued it* 
victorious campaign against the bol- 
sheviki and tiie tieriuun and Austrian j 
war prjsoner* who are aiding them.

Thus there appears to lie forming 
♦he established HUthorlt) that hut 
been considered nsjulsite for the ex
tending of aid lo the K u s s Ih i i s . at leust j 
In Siberia. Hut Freni, ent Wilson i 
vvSiuld not consent to the dispatch of ' 
an armed force HihI would mean tlie 
weakening of the western front In Eu- | 
rope, and doubtless the other allied I 
leader* agreed with him. Further- |

•more, Mr. Wilson especially Is averse i 
to departing from the_ policy of non- j portion 

.Interference In the Internal sffairs of 
a friendly nation. This doe* not mean 
that the alliea will abandon the plan 
to aend t«i Siberia supplies from Amer
ica and a commission to extend help 

io f an Industrial and economic tiatura.
(Moreover. fhe <'secho-Slovaks there 
are doing so valuable a work that th* 
entente powers Intend to give them 
such moral and material support as 
they may need, provided they stand 
hy their pledge to refrain from assum
ing permanent control over the coun
try through which they tire passing.
If a military force Is sent Into Si
beria It probably will be largely made 
up of Japanese and Uhlneae.

much more barm than good.

Military operations of prime Imjwir- 
tance hist w eek were confined to Al- 
bariin. h field of which little bus boon 
beard for ii long time. There the 
Italians and French got very busy nnd. 
with the aid of Hrltish naval force* 
In the Adriatic, started an offensive 
Hint met with considerable success 
and Is still progressing ns this Is writ
ten Wlthi* a few days the allied 
forces had advanced more than twen
ty live miles on a battle front sixty 
miles long, bad raptured Fieri, an Im- 

tow n eight miles from the 
Adriatic, and had practically sur
rounded Herat, the rhlef city of south 
ern Albania. They also had occupied 
mountain (msltions of great strategic 
value. Hefore the week closed the 
Austrians had eva.mated Herat

This Albanian offensive was counted 
on to have great political effect, e* 
peclally In Austria Hungary and 
among Hie small nations of the Bal
kans. Already It bad catts*s| evident 
uneasiness among the forces of the 
central powers that face the allies 
from the Adriatic to Salonlkl In 
Macedonia Ihey made several costly 
and vnln attacks on the nllles. The 
apparent objective of the allies In ,\|

emperor and the empress should be 
! literally sequestered and made to take 
i orders from Berlin. Hungary, too, la 
I furious at Austria because the Hun
garian regiments were forced to bear 

, the brunt of the attack in Italy and 
in some cuses were practically wiped 
out.

—  t o *  —

There were no major operations on 
tile Italian front last week, hut ths 
Italians unceasingly harassed t list 
enemy hy raids and snrtlv* and In the 
mountain region improved their own 
positions considerably. The American 
aviators on that front kept up theig 

•excellent work.
On the western front there was an 

ominous silence on the part o f th*
Huns. The ii -ate n 1 40 days needed by 
them to organize a new drive had 
nearly ex pi rial, but still they did not 
start. However, abnormal activity wu* 
observed behind their lines especially 
In the regions where the American* 
are slat Wood tin Teiixday the French 
undertook the first considerable lu- 
fitmr\ opefition in mail) days and, 
with the aid of tanks, advanced mom i 
than a mile on a front of t,w o and a 
half miles northwest of Oomplegne,
ITIsoners and guny were captured and 
positions occupied that serve to pro- f 
lert the Important rnllwu) Junction at 
F.strecsSt I soils. General I’elaln also 
took Important ground east of tint 
l i f t 7 forest on the Marne front. Them 
were niiinv raids by all Hie allied 
forces during Hie week, and some nr- 
tiller) activity beyond the ordinury in 
the Hrltish sectors.

b  -
Kuril splendid Work is being done by 

the air forces of On- allies on the west 
front that military observers now as- 
sort Hie supei iorit v in the air now tin* 
quest loicdd) tests with them. Til*
British fiver* have engaged in a num
ber of extraordinary exploits, nnd Mm 
T rendi and Alnerbutis are keeping up 
their end of It most satisfactorily. < >u 
Wednesday s squadron of American 
se.iiit plalies lb w back of the German 
lim s In Hie ( bateau Tlilerr) region 
for .Vi miles, obtaining valuable In
formation and all returning safely,
( ’olonel lloosevelt was elated by thy 
news that his youngest son, Lieut.
Quentin lloosevelt, bad downed ht-t 
first Hun plane. Bombing ranis on 
German cities by the allied airmen am 
Increasing in frequenev and effective-

In preparation for the next big drlv*
Von Hindelihurg railed for a million 
nmre men, to be taken from the fac
tories. their places being tilled by pri*. 
oners and foreigners, ami. contrary to 
agreements, by exchanged prisoners of 
w ar. Beet nits of sixteen, seventeen 
and eighteen years are being called, 
and everything Indicates that the su
preme command Is straining every 
nerve to end Hie war this year T> 
encourage the troops there has been 
a systematic campaign to inlslea I 
them as to America's participation li| 
the war The |>eople now refuse to 
believe vv •• are Inking an active jeirt 
In the conflict or that there are nior* 
than a few thousands of our meu in 
France.

There have been many atorles of 
the declining morale o f the German 
In-op*, due partly to the prevalence J
of Spanish influent*, hut It would N , brother Douglas is there
foolish lo grow optimistic over the**

rTIEN the war began The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company wan ready to render instant service to the Government It 
at once, on its own initiative, made the needs of the Government 

paramount, giving them precedence over general econotnio requirements, and 
adopted a policy of strict conservation of all its resources.

To meet all the wartime telephone needs of oar territory the Mountain 
Btutevr System has restricted to war purposes new construction and the lim
ited supply of material and lnbor, as far as possible without impairing the 
general service. Every bit of plant equipment has been utilized and new 
methods of handling traffic devised.

Each telephone user is an essential part of the system upon whose co
operation the conservation of its resources and ths maintenance of good 

service depend, m »

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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1 From Kenna Reeot.i 
Miss Ellen M iHer and Mr* '. ! i 

I ‘n er went to EliJa Mot-*1) v
Mr*. Frank Ihinn and e! :ld ut 

• i iteH Mr*. Lola ( 'ryer Sand r .
Alfred GiitTex ami -loltu 

ha\e left San Dieiro. UaLf where

W A \ I LI > Second hand type 
w rite r  M o t  |,,• worrit the nmnex 
and in .......1 eom lt*ion. — I « >\ 11

A ll kind- 
The News

legal blanks at
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New* want a 1* for result*.

Batteries tested and charged 
at Braley s GArage:’

Good 1 foot red wood combin
ation counter cabinet for sale 
at rare bargain— Valiev News.

Mu IHV been takinif $M N or V
|o -.training and are m>w on | V 

♦t I ranee.

Mrs. Hammer and dauffbter* 
left for Roswell Tuesday. Their

banln Is the Kbkunibl valley an,| Hie 
Through German sources come* th« ol(1 Romiin r,M|l1 V(n Egnatla,

len<llng to the Vanlar valley anil o|»-ii- 
Ing the w ay to n movement tow aril Hie 
east Hint wouM outflank the enemy 
north of Monastic

If the Austrians nre <leei*jvel) ile- 
fente<! lu this regl.in the kaiser may 
force them to accept Von Below as 
their generalissimo, despite their pro
tests The efforts to Germautze the 
Austrian general headquarters have 
stirred up trie already angry |«enple 
of the dual kingdom. Another row 
there has been caused by more or less 
open assertions that Emprevs XT fa 
ruined (he offensive on Italy by pre 
venting the use of gas and otherwise

A big

.assertion that the soviet government 
o f Rtissla ha* declared it will ally 
’ Itself with Germany If an Anglo Jiip- 
lUiese expedition Intervenes in Siberia. 

4 No doubt Lenlne would commit him- 
’ self to such n course, but It Is a ques
tion whether he would be sustainedI
by any great niimtver* of Russians.

Germany’s penetration of western 
Russia and Finland has been accom- 

* panted hy such brutalities tViat khe 
minority anctallat* In the relehstag 

.have been attacking the government * 
policy strongly Their leader. Hugo 
Hanae. asserts that sine-. Hie Germans

report*. The enemy Is still strong and 
can produce an amaxlng number o| I 
men. and confidence In our victory 
must he based oirotir growing strength 
rather Horn on his growing weakness. 
The stream of Americans a< ross iho 
Atlantic continues, although It may h«» 
they are not being sent so rapidly Just 
now a* In recent months. The unr 
department recently decided that all 
men of the new drafts should be given 
six months' training on this side.

The senate gave a big h,*>*! to Ilia 
I • I. •, i for a bone-dr) Amerlei by 
voting In favor of the prohibition 
rider to the agricultural extension 
bill. It went on record first by re.

The surprise dance at Mr and 
Mr* H A. Huberts Friday niirh* 
was enjoyed by all.

Lee Smith returned from Vex 
as this week.

Walter Smith i* drilling n well j 
in the yard where the row , Ituul 
house is to he built

■n pu' te i
Babbit metal at the News office 

- Rfe P \ P
Dr Sweannjfin s Dates

I>rs. Swcarnurin and I’ reslcy. 
the specialists of Roswell, will be

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Bepartnu-nt of the Interior, United 

Ktat •* I..itel Oftii’e, at Ft Sumner,
New Mexico, June 29th, 1914.

\ o fp T .  i* I .reliv given that James 
< Hnnrliett, of Floyd. N. M., who, on 
M av, 1st, 191 >, made Homestead 
entry, No. 012*>41, for SW 1, ,  .See, 17, 
Township I K, Range .12 K, N. M P. 
Meridan, has tiled notire of intention 
to make Final three year Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above des
cribed, lu-fore J U. Compton, Probate 

j Judge in his ofti, e at Portaies, N. M, 
--------------------- I or fhe 2nd day of <*ept , 191H.
summer c lass! names as witnesae*:

. ,, i v i  Edward C. Price, Peter E. Wikel,in piano and vtolm. Ruth Hanmg K 8p#ar .,am„  v N„ h,
phone ;*t) :i rings. d ltf „f Floyd, N. M
-------------------------------------------------- - I A. J. Fvans, Register
F<*K SALE—Two room house ’ 1

and one lot close To school Hhs| .... —------ —
small cow shed and chicken yard.
Inquire or uddrcsaU. H Kenady, 
care of \V. E. Kenady, Bortales.

:?t> :>t p

LIIO LOUS 
I  Oldham

0 Oldham
49-11

I shall teach a

With th*» now hnotypr 
to t‘r,n  ̂ vtinr *«*il** hiiN 
ta*k tlirrn t.j' on t h»* m. 
kfiv»* r**al **•’ rv iu♦» i?. jot)

in I ’ortalcH at Neer .4’ drug store 
versing Hie ruling of Hie chslr. that on the ’_*Ht h fiav of each month to

FOR SALE Good Dodge car. a 
bargain. Would trade for right 
kind of stuff Also one set of 
good leather harness and an A1 ‘ f,,rr James A. Halt, U. R. t’bmmissloner

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, United 

States I,nnd office, at Ft. Sumner, 
\ ,w  Mexico, June 29th, 1914.

NOTH K is hereby given that Wal 
ter M. Hughes, of Hilda, N. M., who, 
on A pr 11 r.th, 1911, made Original 
Homes,a,| Fatrv, No. 012461, for SE
1 ». Sc-. 7. nnd on July fith 1915, 
ma-b- additional Homestead entry 
<>’ 2671. for N E14., See. IS, Township
2 K, Rang- 12 E., N. M. P. Meridan, 
has tile-1 notiee of intention to make 
Final three year Proof to establish 
elnim to the land above deseribed, b«-

mtered Finland 731,11110 workmen barn I (tampering the commander* 

s

tlo- nmendment Is gi-ncrul leglslati"n 
an>l tlierefi>re bnrrerl from an appro
priation measure The wet« ndmltt>s| 
their defeat since the move for win 

, probihltlon originated in the lower 
1 house, nnd relied on the president f<i ! 
veto the hill on the ground that th* 
workers In vital war industries should | 

, not be deprived of alcoholic beverage*

treat diseases of the eye, ear h ra/.tcr saddle, 
nose and throat and to til if lasses i Fnrtalcs, N M 

Pa  P\ P  \
Wanted

Second hand sacks of all kinds

S. Hancock. 
37 tf

in his office at Port ales, N. M., on the 
2l»t day of August, 1918,

Claimant names as witnesses

Will pay you cash
,T. A Savior

K< SALE—Choice residence lot
in block adjoining school, Por 
talcs. ♦4'S, if taken at once.— W. 

jc. Adams, Paola, Kans. 37 2t .15-5 t

0 TTpon, of Elida, N. M., 
Newman, of Floyd, N. M., 
Banister, of Portaies, N. M

A. J. Evans,

I

i: • ;

. M , W. ''4 i|
Clarence

A. E.

Register
•■ ■ ii M

.-cr
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rHr*. Pithy News Items
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Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

FOR PROBATE JUDGE 
Cleve Compton<re-election)

FOR SHERIFF
Arch Greggr (re-ejection)

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Seth A. Morrison (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
John Hallow (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
Burl Johnson (re-election

COUNTY SUPERINTI NJDE.M 
Sain J. Stinnett (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT l 
Dr. J. S. Pearce (re election)

COMMISSIONER P K E C IM T  2 
Ed Wall (xe election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT :l 
Charles S. Toler

Remember your earninga in 
1912. Well, Uncle Sam is asking 
you to loan him in the coming 
year, four-fifths of that amount. 
Th is is a hugh amount, when eon- 
aid ered nation wide, hut it i> 
not a starter to what the Kaiser 
would take if lit* was here. Uncle 
Ham wants to borrow it. and gives 
his word, the best on earth, that 
he will return if.

The amount to lie raised next 
year for war purposes is twice the 
amount raised this year. It will 
take hard work and planning to 
do it. no stopping of drinks and 
cigars will do it. Expenditures 
must be cut to the quick to meet 
our war needs next year.

~J>
Deeply concerned by manifest 

iona of mob spirit in widely sep
arated parts of the country. Pres
ident Wilson is about to issue 
a statement to his *o .m i ' rv in eu  

calling upon them to vsnert il.c 
re*", rant of law ami order in 
dealing with those whom they 
suspect of being enemy aliens 

W-t fc» fr i
Several fond hoarders of t'ol 

fax county, contributed $36.04 
each to the Red ('ross when food 
hoarded in their homes wos siezed 
by the county food administrator 
and nold for the benefit of flu* 
Red <'ross.

h  n
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

•♦HALF MINUTE INTER VIEW  ♦
♦

R. (J. Bryant: 1 told you so.

John Maxwell: It sure did rain 
- between here and Clovis Monday.

Carl Turner: If, never rains 
except when it^is cloudy and not 

. then sometimes.

A. F. Jo lies: When I saw the 
moon turned so that it wnold not 
hold water. I knew it would rain.

J. B. Priddv : The nearer Ros 
well I got the dryer it was. There 
WM only one exception and that 
waa a narrow strip near the 
rlrer.

T. E. Bell {There Vas water 
knee deep from Amarillo to Tex- 
im  Wadnssdsy morning.

Gathered From  A ll Over

MexicoNew

♦  LOCAL AMD PERSONAL ♦
ft tv* ■ M

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  « i ! f  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W

Plenty of fraah dry cells" at
Braley's Oarage.

W. O. Biggerstaff, mounted

, COMIHO EVKNTS.
Aug 7-11— Round-up and Sports Ca»- 

aival at Magdalena.
October— Annual meeting New Mealoo 

Public Health Association.

policeman, returned from a trip 
to Ft. Sumner Tuesday.

I k e  Porta les VaBey News
ROY L. FRUIT 

“ Covers Roosevelt County Like 
• The Sunshine.”

Portales Herald and Times Com
bined with The News Sept. 1916.

A  DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

SUBSCRIPTION:— In County $1 
per year, outside $1.50.

FOR JUDGE, 5th JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
Sam G. Bratton 
Charles R. Brice

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 20th 
DISTRICT 

J. 8. Long

A Dealing restaurant was destroyed 
by fire.

A farm bureau baa been formed la 
Luna county

Clovis men have , (tied some 44 
claim* on Ihe potash land In Roose
velt county.

Over 500 hogs belonging to farmer! 
near Doming have been vaccinated 
ugulnat cholera.

According to the sthte highway en
gineer, there are now 336 laborers at 
work on state roads.

William R McGill was nominated 
by President Wilson as register of the 
land office at Fort Sumner.

A local branch of the Jugo-Slav De
fense league, a nation wide organiza
tion, was formed at Gallup with Frank 
Kauxlarich as president.

Forty sales, comprising a total in 
ezeess of 170,000 acres of land in 
tracts from 12*4 to 9,000 acres wera 
sold by the state land office at Clay' 
ton.

Mrs. William Beck of Gallup is prob
ably the only native American Indian 
who has been compelled to register un
der the amended alien act of Con
gress

Five new local branches have affll- 
lated themselves with the New Mex
ico Mean Growers' Association, with 
headquarters at Cherryvale, Trujillo, 
lA*vy, Optimo and French.

Fire which started in a garage 
spread to two lumber companies and 
tbe Liberty theater and spread until 
it destroyed a half block of business 
buildings on the main business street 
at Demlng

Arthur Burdett, manager of a New 
York company's mining properties at 
Sliver City, was found dead in his as 
aay office Death was caused by acci
dental poisoning, according to the cor
oner's verdict

Portales is proud of the life and 
death of young Private Frank Carl 
McDermott, who was killed In action

Mrs. Jack Wilcox entertained 
a few friends at a bridge party 
Tuesday evening at her home.

The Hon of J. P. Voyled, who 
enlisted here as a boilermaker 
is already in France. He enlisted 
two months and five days ago.

The test ol the aerivee of your banking connection is whether 

or not it fills your wants: whether it furthers the vital 

interests of your business.

Thad Rice Monday sold his 5 
acre tract at the cast edge of 
town to E. L. Hamit. Mr. Rice 
will leave shortly for Albuquer
que, where he will visit a few 
days before leaving for Spring- 
field. Mo., where his boys are.

Captain F. ('. Reid, head of the 
state draft system,, was i nPor
tales the last of the week. Cap 
tain Reid is visiting every draft 
board in the state and while here 
conferred with the local hoard 
regarding their work.

W. C. Williamson and family 
returned last week from an over 
land trip through southern Okla
homa and Texas towns. While in 
Oklahoma, they visited in Ft. Sill 
Mr Williamson has close'll a deal 
with a Clovis grocery and will 
move there.

OUR AIM IS SERVICE 

and to give you the maximum of results.

We respectfully solicit your consideration.

Mrs. S. N. Hancock entertained 
about 20 friends of her little 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth at a 

Tuesday

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Under State Supervision”

Knitting Directions
The following are the official 

directions for the medium size 
sock and arc published at the 
request of the Red Cross ladies: 

These instructions have been 
issued after careful and painstak-

birthday party Tuesday evening Mtudy <lf many of the ,,xcell 
at her home. Mary Elizabeth w asL ,lt direction* now in use, and 
Id years old luesdav, contain the liest features of all

In checking up the returned « f  the generally accepted methods 
Hiifrar certificates ar Saot'i Fc ' of knitting socks. Ihe new in- 
clerUs in the food administration struct iona have been tested by 
,,<Y„*S have discovered pc.pl* in beginners as well as experienced 
New Mexico, who ha*'t* been hu> knitters.
ing sugar at more than one store 1 llther good directions need not
i'iid in excess of the limit, tliTVe

,ln France June lf« and around who** pounds per person | <*.’ month
It is said action will be taken.short service for his country cluster 

many interesting incidents.
The proposal of 11. O. Hursum to 

hold a special seasion of the I,egl»la-|
ture to extend the franchise to sol- ; |»ortHles man wanted to bet thai 
dier, out of the state and to adjourn th(. WM|. w ou l(, o ver  jn <*) (Ja v>

and of course someone irrabbed

After the French counter attack 
as reported in Friday's papers, a

politics" by doing away with the fall 
elections and permitting present state 
and county officers to hold over for the tuotiex . I hen the luan claim ed 
another two xenr*. has not met with that the other lle low  u as a Co r
enthusiastic reception on the part of m}l 
a number of state officials

I-eanrlro Perea, the convict who es
caped some time since from the road 
sang at Magdal. na. where he had been 
working, was captur'd at the Otero 
pumping station by Kn*ine*r George 
Weathers. Perea at the time was en 
gaged in robbing the bunk house st 
which Weathers detected him lie  at

synipat Inzer.

R. (i.' Brvaut is improvin; 
ranch south of town in 
railroad strip by erecting

Ills 
the 
two

wind mills and drilling two more 
wells. When the job is completed 

• Mr. Brxant will have a water 
place on his ranch to compare

tacked the engineer with a knife when with them all.
Weathers shot Perea In the upper Hi* fts
right arn. and captured him after a Likes Speedoline

"(len. E. Johnson, Portales,

he abandoned if they give good, 
| comfortable socks, that art* 
in reasonable conformity with the 
essential details of these instruc
tions

Important Suggestions- I'ast 
ing on and binding off MUST be 
loose

These directions are based on 
* 4 10 yarn and Red ( ross needle 
No. 1 When yarns or needles are 
larger or smaller than these, the 
number of stitches must he pro 
portioiiately decreased or in
creased.

To measure a garment lav it 
on a level surface and measure 
with a dependable measure, one 
of wood <>r metal, not a tape line.

Always join threads by splie- 
1 ing or running threads through 
i each other with worsted needle.

A  Real Drug Store

We feature our stock of drugs and drug sundries and want 

to eall vour attention to our line of

Toilet Articles, Soaps and Talcums for Hot Weather

Don’t forget Our Soda Fountain for Cold Drinks.

Prescriptions filled with fresh drugs just like doctor's orders

PORTALES DRUG STORE
“STORE O F SERVICE”

there are lt>Continue until 
stitches on needle.

C U S S E T T

l ’ iek up 1-I stitches on side of 
heel on 1st needle. Knit stitches

two-mlle ch*
One of the moat signiiuaru features 

of the Cowboys' Reunion at Laa Ve
gas wg» the raising of the service flat 
with 675 stars, each representing a 
cowman of New Mexico who has en 
tered the military aervice of the Unit 
ed States and many of whom are now 
overseas The mammoth crowd 
cheered vigorously as the banner was 
lifted to the top of the 6Ufoot flag 
pole Judge David J l.eahy, himself 
a veteran of the Spanish American 
war, made the dedicatory speech.

Zonie Yashle, a young Navajo Indian 
woman living near Tanner Springs, 
was killed by a bolt of lightning

Prairie dogs are being gassed with 
heavier-than air gas to kill them wher

N.
M. Dear Sir:—Since writing you <>f « P«ir always count the rows 

this morning I happened 
think of the Speedoline that you 
were looking up when I was in

H-i 1, ,i i ..o f -second and third needle on toWhen knitting the second/»'<* . .. „  .
' o j ^  Tfrenre, 2nd needle. l ick up

* .. »• . . . ^ „  ] 13 stitches on other side of heelto of the first sock, to m*t«$e tint-; , , . . .  .
. 'and take 8 stitches from firstform size. I

needle, 3rd needle.
_ ,,__  _ __ _ . . _ _ , 1st nee*

Portales. I was well pleased with 
the results, but learned after l , a WB.V 
I left there that I knew n o - Inerted for inspection.
thing of it then. The morning we If '•‘ “ 'k is thin at point of gus , . , ., ~ ,. ,
left Bovina after we got on, a net. reinforce by darning on the .*' <* - -  l u f f : « ireumferenee unstretehed.

thread of kmt s,l,ch- kn,t to '‘ " 'l (,>l km, b inches, stretched to fullest ex-

,r ■ r , , , , , . o een if. .m u  Mceme. finished sock should measure:lie finished socks loosely to- . ,, . . .  . . .  I v, 1 1  i - . .,, , , . 1st needle (A )  knit to within J e » it Length 11 1-2 inches, hut
gether in pairs at top , in such . , . . . . .  . i Ifl 1 •» t/. v> l •> , . .. stitches of enil. knit 2 together. * 2 is acceptable,that the hand can t.e in-,, . . . .  ... . . . . .  i i .. , . . .knit 1. 2nd needlk. (B) knit plain Beg: l/cngth, 14 niches,

and Jrd needle ( ( ”) knit 1. slip 1 ferenee, 8 inches.
eireum-

few miles I began to cut the gas j wrong side with a split 
down and kept cutting it down yarn.
as long as it would work good. Socks should be washed when
I had my tank full when we left finished according to chapter in
Bovina and shouldn't get in three struct ions,. i .  , ... . _ f stitches on -Ird needle. Knit plainwhen I got to Amarillo. Mini on ; Materials— About one-quarter of . . .  .

around plain.
Repeat A. B. C. 1>. until"you 

have 14 stitches on 1st needle. 
28 stitches on 2nd needle and 14

got
poisoned grain falls to dispose o l !a ll the plains roads I made JO pound o f w o o l  and 4 Red Cross
these pest* Oats are soaked in poi- .. n i l .  l.w V<. 1 l.ieme 1 Kth. . .  . , l im e s  on a gallon. I made an neecins .so. i, mi ng i s inaon and placed near the prairie dog _
villages and as high as 93 per cent ol a verage o f 2-> m il'"* all tin* w av. jin  * iaim ' r. 
the inmates of a prairie dog \lllags A lto ge th e r  I made Ut(N) m iles and | 
are killed in this way. W ien this not have as much carbon in 
method of killing the peats fails th* f
use of poison gas is found necessary 
and the prairie dog holes and under j 11
ground passages filled with the ga^^, 1̂il*‘ ,, without it. I think it

KNITTING

inch 

DIRECTIONS

.» 12 inches.

KITCHENER

cut. 1J 1-2 inches.
f c  t e  Id

All kinds of legal 
The News office.

fc i fcte t o

T o  i Jungle Camouflage.
In ttie Jungle a huge python lies hl(l- 

lst needle (K ) knit to within den from It* prey, waiting. It resem- 
1̂ stitches of end. Knit 2 together Idea some twisted, fallen brunch, nnd 

56 stitches on M needles. 20 on knit 1 2nd needle (F> knit 1. slip ls unnoticed*l.y the small furred cren-
Suddenly the 

captured creature 
ppenrs Into the

is Knit plain 8 inches. stitches of end, knit 2 together, | throat of the hunter. Another ln-

not have as much carbon in! nineties on n neeuies. on smi i .mi neeuie ir  khii i . sup ................ . ,i*'
engine, when using Speed"- j needle. 20 on 2nd and 16 on 1. knit 1. pass slipped stitch over l)y(hon ,|,p ™
as I would have had in 200 3rd. knit 2. purl 2. for 3 inches, knit stitch., knit to within 3 i cniK,ie),

Thla kills all that were not killed with! great dope.— \V. J. M artin , ( ’on
the poisoned grain

John Spanu and Mra l-ouis Uarboni 
are in the hospital at Gallup. Spanu 
perhaps mortally wounded, and Mrs 
Carboni with a broken arm caused by 
a ballet, a* the result of a shooting af 
fah- which took plare on the streets 
of Gallup Louis Carbonl la In tbs 
county Jail awaiting the outcome of 
the injuries inflicted upon the two ho* 
pttal patients, which he Is alleged to 
have Inflicted with a 26 automatic re 
volver. The shooting is the outcome 
of a family disruption in the Carbonl 
borne.

New Mexico with approximately 27,- 
000 Indians within her borders ha* 
known all along that Ihe "original 
American'* Is not proving a slacker in 
the world war A conspicuous instanr* 
of it was tbe enlistment at Gainip th# 
other day of a big chief of the Nava 
Joes

Deputy Sheriff A E. Hughey of 
Newkirk was shot and serlouslv 
wounded at Cuervo by W. A Sutton, 
living north of town, whom he had 
placed uiul$*r arrest on a warnin' 
charging Sutton with criminal Httncji 
on a 12 year-old girl.

tractor.
HEEL

Oilton. Okla. 3H4f Divide stiehes: 28 on 1st needl
fcy 1X4 ((fur heel). 14 on 2nd needle, 14 over knit stitch, knit to end
Santa Marta. on 3rd needle. 1st needle (• )  knit 2 rows plain.

Santa Maria. Columbia, is one of tfu knit 1 row, TURN, purl 1 row, 
great in nun., port*. A ft.r the dny* ■ T E R N . Repeat from ( #) until von 
the Spanish Main, when it was th. 2? ro^.R A |ways slip ' l s,

knit 1. 3rd needle ((1) knit 1,| stance Is the tree t«s»d. which clings
•h

(II) •
islip 1. knit 1. pass” slipped stitch ***°' s,mu' green bough to a tree, and

1 seem* to be

scene of hotyigliting between S|>atii*-T 
and English nnd won a place In tin 
rouiunce* of Kingsltgr a* the setting,f<- 
a naval battle, Santa Mnrtn si nk Int 
a trnpiciiI siesta thut lusted until th 
bannnu business was put on u worn 
wide basis by a great corporal i«i 
The banana shippers awoke her. m i  

now there Is a great nir of, active, 
and bustle iu the old buy. , ,

Handy Container for Tgcka.
By cutting* a rtnall, triangular oper 

Ing In one corner of o tin. or cart) 
honrd, box containing tacks, screws, o 
nnlls. time Is saved and annoyance nb 
vlnted in shaking out the small qnnn 
tlty desired. The opening should It- 
only large enough to permit the pom 
Ing out o f a few of the articles at i

Stick.
Begin to turn bcel on wronj? 

side.
To Turn Heel

Klip 1, purl 15. purl 2 topether. 
purl 1, TURN

Slip L  lyiit 5. slip 1. knit 1, 
paas *dr|)fa>>i $Ait|gh over knit atitch

Slip njRqkEfl. purl 2 topether. 
purl 1, i t  RN

Slip 1. knit 7. slip 1, knit 1. 
pass slipped stitch over knit 
stitch, knit 1, TURN

Slip 1. purl 8. purl 2 topether. 
purl 1, TURN

Slip 1.. knit 9. slip 1. knit 1.

Repeat E, F. (». H. 3 times 
(makinp 4 times in all). Then 
narrow every other row 5 times. 
Knit the 5 stitches of your first 
needle on to your 3rd needle. You 
have now 10 Rtitehes on each of 
the 2 needles. Break wool leav- 
inp 12 inch lenpth, and thread it 
into worsted needle. Hold sock 
so that the worsted needle is at 
your right, and. always keepinp 
wool under knittinp needles, 
weavinp front and back topether 
as follows:

(• ) Pass worsted needle thro 
1st stitch of front knittinp need
le as if knittinp and slip stitch 
off the knittinp needle. Pass thro 
2nd stifeh as if pttrlinp and leave 
stitch on the knittinp needle. Passtime, *n thnt one or more rnn h 

potiretTinto the hand, ns desired.—I*, j pass slipped stitch over knit gtiteh | thro 1st stitch of back needle as 
ulnr Mechanics liagatlDe. v i knit 1, TURN r j if jmrlinjr and slip stitch off th'*

a knot or lump In the 
•ood. Through the entire duy It will 
hnng there, while flies nnd butterflies 
hover near without feor. only to be 
snapped up by a long, forked tongu*. 
the prey of tiie wily hunter.

'

knittinp needle. Pass thro 2nd 
stitch of hack needle as if knitt
inp and leave stitch on knittinp 
needle. Repeat front (• ) until all 
stitches are off needle.

!u order to avoid ridpe aerosa 
end of toe, fasten wool down the 
side.

Laid on a level sin-face the

blanks a

Dynamiting th« Clams.
The little pholna or boring clam Is 

a great delieuey on the Pactfle coast. 
Its meat Is Juicy and tender and la ex* 
cellent In (bowder. Consequently, fish 
ermen are not content to dislodge the 
clam* «lowly with pick and crowbar. 
They use dynamite, one blast o f which 
dialed gen hundreds o f rlam*. according

NOTIOE

Depart msul 
Land Office, 
July 3rd, 191 

NOTICE it 
W. Lackey, 
on Sept. 1st 
entry, No. 0] 
15, Townshq 
M. P. Meri. 
intention to 
proof, to est 
above t o r n  
toa, PrtAEte 
Portales, N. 
Regtember, 1 

Claimant n 
• W. Lackey, 
John Raniien

58 5

NOTICE
Depart men' 

Land Office 
July 17th, 1!

NOTICE ii 
as F. I^h.vlk, 
Fehv. ft 21st, 
entry, :jNo. (1
HW 1/j J Hr
37 K.; N.M 
notice of *i 
three year 
to the land
J. C. Compt
office, at l*o
day of K.-pt( 

Cl a on a of ri 
All*, Henrv 
Hassell, I I I  II

N. M.
38 5

We bull 
Garage

<

-**-'■*-

to the Popular Science Monthly. N |
Weal Point Appointments.

Each Pulled States aenutor. each
rongr» sslonul district, and each terri- i
tory. Including Porto Rico. Alaska and
Hawaii, t* entitled to have two dndeta
at the West Point Military academy, 
nnd the District o f Columbia four a i
de! *. A11 n |> poi to men t* nre made by
the president, genernllv upon tli^ree- 
omnientl.itlon o l s.naior* and membet* 
of congress.



Ken
jag

m m

For Summer Tours r

t  ‘

Bring your car here and we will rehaul it 
completely so that you can enjoy your trip 
without car troubles. : : : :
Expert mechanics who know their work, 
and reasonable prices make pur work ap
preciated. Telephone No.

B r a  l e y  ? s  G a r a g e

—
A Long Overland Trip.

The New* is glad to publish a 
letter from W. D. Lewis and fam
ily who recently drove from Por- 
tales to 8an Diego, Cilif.

We left Portales May 16th, for 
Sun Diego, Calif., and from Por- 
tales to Roswell the roads were 
rough and sandy in spots. The 
grass was brown from drouth. 
When we came near Roswell the 
scenery changed from brown, to 
green with fields of alfalfa and 
orchards, irrigated by artesian 
wells. There were large trees on 
the road sides, which made the 
road shady and pleasant while 
we were passing through Ros
well. We camped 2 miles west of 
Roswell at a man’s house named 
Shropshire. They were very hos
pitable. and offered room in the 
house for the night, but we re
fused as we were prepared for 
camping.

The next day we drove through 
the Hondo valley irrigated from 
the Hondo river. The people who 
live in this valley are Mexicans 

There were no more plains

PRETTY LEGEND OF NIAGARA -
------ -----

How tho Groat Lateaa Jotnad in T M r
Wondrous Loop Ovor tho Fa

mous Rtdgs.
• — i. I 1

In old, old times, on tho hlghost 
peak o f a great mountain, there dwelt 
a hunter and his live sparkling daugh
ter*. Their lodge waa o f bright betuls 
bark and on clear days they could teo 
the distant ocean flashing like a sliver 

w .  . | band. “Come out! Come out!** cried
, j  . I the youngest daughter, the little Er.

w ater, a ll we had to g ive  th e m ,' T o m e  Su ! Come Hu ! Come M l! Come 
as help was coin ing from tow n . | Clu! (The names stand tn order for 

We had left the Lee fam ily  and 'Erie. Su|»erior, Huron, Michigan and
the Houston family and ourselves * ,alr*- ^  UH » w»y  to the sea,

where the foaming breakers roar!”  So 
they left their lodge and leaped and 
sang with happy hearts. Their robes

One of the Mexicans halted tu 
and when we slowed down, to 
see what he wanted, he went on 
as if he had uot stopped us. So 
we decided that they were drunk 
anti had been in a fight., but on 
a little further, we saw the cause. 
A big c »rhad been wrecked, load
ed with Mexicans. Three were on 
the ground unable to get away 

while the others had gone to

traveled together. Because one of 
the Lee boys had taken sick the 
night before we were unable to I were of him* and chrysolite green and
travel next day. Our next towns 
were Lowell and Bisbee, hot It 
mining towns.

(To be continued Next Week) 
Kn F t

CITY OF QUEER CONTRASTS

NOTICE FOE PU BLICATION
• 012*11 •

Department of the Interior, U. R. 
Land Office, at Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
July 3rd, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
W. Lackey, of Portales, N. M., who, 
on Bept. 1st, 1915, made Homestead 
entry, No. 012911, for nw 14, Section 
15, Township 3 8., Range 34 E. N 
M P. Meriden, has filed notice of 
intention to make final Three year 
proof, to estaldiah claim to the land 
above described, before .1. 0. Comp 
toa, PrJKt*1 -bulge, in his office, at 
P&rtalc*, N. M., on the 1 rtth dav of 
September, 1918.

Claimant names as winesses: George 
W Larkrv, Ham Harris, Dock Whitt,' 
John Handera, all of Portales, N. M

A. J. Evans, 
38 5 Register

Used Vast Amount of Wire,
It tins been estimated that the wire 

s In the cores and sheathing of the 
world's submarine cables that have, 
been ruade since they were first used 
In 1857, would reach frruu the earth 
to the moon.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. K. ' 

Land Office at Fort Humner, N. M., 
July 17th, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that Thom J 
as F. {j’hnlk, of Arch, N. \l . who, on 
Feby. j 21st, 1914, made Homestead
entry, din. 011193, for KK-1 ( , Hoc. s, 
8 W l^  Hoc. 9, Township 2 H., Range
37 K., N.M.P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before 
J. C. Compton, probate judge, in his 
office, at Portales, N M , on the 3rd 
day of HcpteniCor. *91s.

Claimant names as witnesses: Ibn F. 
Alls, Henrv P. Towns, n,I, W illiam Vv 
Hassell, Hen Townsend, ail of \r<-1 , 
N. M. A. J. F.v ,
38 5 It r

W e build auto tops.— Portales 
Oarage.

Why Iron Chimney Stacks Corrode.
The cause of corrosion of galvanized 

iron extension* to chimneys 1* luld 
generally to condensation which form* 
Inside the stack, hnd which In con
junction with the carbon wTIlch has 
been deposited In use, creates a gnl* 
vanlc action which soon destroys the 
zinc coating and finally calk through 
the Iron or steel base. To prevent 
the condensation an hIt spare around 
the stack Is recommended. The stack 
Is made double from the base to a 
point close to the top, with small IrCn 
braces between the Inner and outer 
casings. These may he riveted close 
to the ends of the sheets In course of 
construction. The air space may ke 
one nr two Inches, according to sire of 
smokestack, nnd local conditions.— 
Scientific American.

Growth of Tower o f London.
A  royal palace, consisting of whni 

Is now known as the “ white tower,’ 
appears to have been the beginning c* 
the Tower of London. It wus com 
menced by Wilburn's son. William Hu 
fus, who. In 1098, surrounded it with 
walls nud a broad ditch. Several sue 
ceeding kings made uddltlons to it.«nn< 
Kin(T Edward III erected the church 
Iu 1028 the old white tower was rcbuXt 
and in the reign of Charles II a great 
number o f additions were made to it 
The new buildings in the tower wen 
completed In 1850.

floated on the Jireegc. Their moccasins 
were o f frozen wuter drops and their 
wings of painted wind. And they scam
pered und romped across the plain or 
floated beneath the sky, or rushed past 
vullcy und hill and Acid, singing and 
shouting with glee. At Inst they came 
to a precipice o f jagged rocks and

-----------  I moss. “ A las!”  cried Er, “what a dread-
Nomt, Desolate in Winter, Is Fever- ' ful leap! But we have come so far 

Ithly Lively During the Short that we must go on or our father will
Months of Summer. laugh at us! So come 8u ! Come Hul

-----  Come M l! Come Cla! und follow m e!”
Ships approaching the const of Alas- So over the steep they sprang and 

country  but h ills and m ountains ka wu,<’h eagerly for the first glimpse floated down on their painted wings, 
w ith  scrubbv tim ber and cedar o f * break In the low horizon line, and They leaped and they snng ltke happy-

as the faint silhouette of a city la hearted birds. Then the little L r cried: 
caught by the spp glass word goes “ Let us up and down the steep again!”  

A lam ogord o  there are some ve ry  j round that Nome Is In sight. The I And up nnd down the five maid* 
high bills some almost barren, | aquaro outlines grow steadily plainer skipped nnd laughed at the sport nnd

and broader. Unmindful of the heavy foam nnd called It Niagara Falls. And 
wav«*s that crash to dangerously near 
Its doors the city Is reaching out to 
the very water’s edge to greet the In-

others covered with timber. Near 
the divide which separates the 
eastern half of jhe state from the 
western half, the hills were cov
ered with pines and spruce. This 
divide is about 20 miles east of 
Almagordo and goes through the 
Mescallero Indian Reservation.

today, through the rainbow mist, you 
may see their robes of blue and chryso
lite green nnd their painted wings and 

coming ship. A bobbing launch comes their twinkling feet, ns the five play 
out to meet the ship und bring In the j In the waterfall.— New York Evening

Post.

Sawing Through Diamond.
The old proverb about diamond cc 

diamond used to be true, but today 
diamond cun be sawed through by 
thin disc of phosphor copper revolv 
lng about times a minute. Fo
many years nil diamonds had to b 
sent to Amsterdam, where the Jew- 
had a monopoly of the trade Of <lii 
mood cutting. Even the t'ullinun <lii 
inood wus M-nt there to be "cleft” I 
two,

Man In the Making.
We are all sculptors of life. From 

the anthropoid tipe stage clear up 
through the ages. In the slow process 
of Involution, man has been at work 
chiseling hlmsdf. Always on the whole 
bettering himself a little, eliminating 
the animal, the brute (|usilitlcs more 
snd more. In spite of get hacks, he has 
persistently si niggled tow ard the rca*- 
Izatlon of his Ideals—the higher niua, 
the Ideal man.

Our sculpturing Is mental; our 
thought Is the chisel thnt truces the 
ideal In life ’s marble. Angel and de
mon, beauty nnd ugliness, success nnd 
failure lie side by side In the mar
ble o f life.—Dr. Orison Svvet Murdeu, 
ill New Success.

How Bird* Roost.
in roost,ng. birds usually perch or 

one leg only, folding the other close t* 
the body The weight of the body ov< i 
one foot. according to Borelll. close* 
the tendons of the muscles which l«-m 
1 be i bins with the same firmness tb. t 
u nail would do, driven through f>*oi 
i,ml per* h. Neither rocking tmr pit, li 
lng by wind or storm, 
perch, disturbs the sU-ei

passengers to the shore.
The gold seeker* built Nome In the j -------------------------

r o o m  f o r  m a n y  m i l l i o n s

We saw a lot of Indian wig have made It a city of contrasts—of . .  v  .
warns hut not many Indians. Some ostentatious wealth and hopeless d«- to B« Survsyed^nd Exploited 

, , , ’ . . | sires. Whore they enmjied on the oul” ,cu
of them were dressed in ordinary | hrflch nn„ bnl,t wolldMl hlI„  B„d *n-
clothing, hut the squaws
bright colored blankets.

w ore
bench nnd built wooden huts nnd *n- I 
loons the city has grown up. When

iu,r
The
M.  N  to

It-
g "

bilking tin 
of tin- biul 

l iliiine nr center of gravity
t bn .ib  ,.f toe- enables ot»*-t
-t ,Ud steady on one fix-t.

The biggest and loneliest lnnd on 
more space whs needed. It spread its lhe K)ob,. Slb4>r1ai of which nt ,he

Almagordo is at the fo o t o f  the h" uses ,,lon*  the beach In long un- pr<-B̂ nt moment there Is so much talk.

Sierras hut verv little vegetation T r n m ^ v e r n h e r  to June it Is frozen W  iLond° V Answers. Any one who * r ronj No\emi>er to June it 1r Trt ien wouj<j about It* conquest b j In-
and to  the west Ot them «tretch es into 11 dull «i»othy from which It Tft*|on would And the tank a herculean
the desert. Some one ‘(years a go ) ! muses to attend theaters, dances, und one< for Jt contain* nearly five mil-
p lan ted  cotton w ood trees for other socinl frivolities which inuke jj0n *qimre miles, and Is about 45

i i i _ . the winter tolerable. Ice bound and hli? us the Hrtflsh Isles!severa l miles in e v e ry  d irection  , . , . . times us mg as tne nnusu m n i
. .. . ... , 'lark the winter muy he. with only Jn them* vast space* there 1* a popu-

and the little  town when \ it w .d  or four hliur* nf , nnitBht a )|lMon U>WI th„ n Ix>n,|on contain* by a
from a distance looks like an oasts, day, but the popular Idea of the wild* couple’ o f million*, and there are ban- 
in ft ilesert. of Nome Is nn Interesting myth. Elec- ,jrf.ds o f thousand* o f Mpiare miles ot

Between Alamogordo and Las ,rU‘ "ght*. telephones, department territory where no human being Is to
stores, banks, hotels— Nome tins nil of b<1 The mighty river* o f Siberia
these perquisites of modern civiliza
tion.

When the sun begins to shine stend- 
11 y nnd the fresh surf jxmnds on the 
lunch. Nome awakes and the summer 
residents who huve gone “ outside" re
turn. The population Is practically

, ........ . ........  .....  t tins doubled. Nome spend* It* summer
'c o t in lrv  arc Mexicans, who liv e  in months in wildly rushing about to 
tin* low a,| .1., |'o ii- cs About 1 » mMk,‘ l,P f,,r ,h,‘ enforced dullness of 

, , _ tbe frozen winter.
I m iles o.i-t oi 

i

Crucea the country is rough hut 
hare and some of the hills arc 

j rocky while others arc alkaline. 
The peaks of tip* alkaline mount 
tains looks ii> it thev were snow
capped.

1 Most o f tin- inhabitant

B<- Dil•r'rrt
I.ct I » • I V 

dil.g, rit in p-
lilt’ll* . w«« II' Tt
jM'TH'Mr im liv
Tuylor.

n t'

< .’ ’,lng bt 
•< • inploy- 

, ' i ’ liout rea- 
ii.—Jeremy

; i-«**»
o- t races, we  w,*r

It,111--<X tjy tw o  f i iai i l tcv nn 
1........ f Lee frol.i Klid.l

1 Ml \ -

by
•m

ami

are almost rendered useless hv the 
fact that they flow mostly Into the 
Arctic ocean, and their lower course* 
are Icebound during the greater part 
of the year, und their mouths are at 
nil times very difficult of necess. Arc
tic Slt>erla Is n vast country In Itself, 
but very Inhospitable.

Siberia. It Is said. I« destined to be 
tlie granary o t  the world; nnd the 
opening of the railway across Its en
tire breadth has c**rtnlny done much

Sa v e  f o r

Buy a U.S. 
Saving Stamp 

To-day/^

name < t ......  iro i.i
poisd o! a w idow, l!in 
a lilt I*- girl. The old st hoy - 
name whh Arthur and he was 
verv fleshy and was usually 
called Fatty, lie was very jolly 
ami gave us many laughs. Tin 
other family was, named Houston 
ami were from .Texas near tin* 
New Mexico line. Both families 
were going to IMiocui.x and as 
this was our route, we traveled 
together, which was not a had 
idea, for we were trav 
a des. rt country, sparshly settled 

Had no trouble until we were 
Deming ami there we struck sand 
several times and it took every

MUSICIANS HAVE LONG LIFE to develop fts resource*.

Reasons Why Those Who Furniih Us 
With Sweet Sounds Are Not Cut 

Oft In Youth.

Investigations made recently by a 
well-known doctor lend him to con
clude that musicians who piny wind 
Instruments *re exceptionally long 
lived.

Burglars Dread a Noise.
“Noise Is the greatest enemy o f th« 

btirglar and Is what he most fears. 
Bear that In mlml If you believe ■ 
thief hns entered your home."

So says Frank McOurrirk. lieuten
ant In Manhattan’* downtown detec
tive headquarter*, whose long year* 
In the police department give weight

Cornet player* are credited by him 1° hi* statements.
with an average life of (Ht.l year*. 
C’lnrlnet player* are next with fi4.4. 
while the average oboe and ha mood 
player lives to be about sixty-three 

111g thro years old. The lowest duration of life

T h e  host of alarms In a household.” 
he continued, “ la ■ glass or chlnnware 
pitcher or similar vessel. Slam It 
through the window and Its crash 
•hove  will t*e followed by another a*

by these player* of wind lnstmmonts lhe missile falls to the street or th* 
Is tn men who handle the flute. Be- *re*way below.
enn-e o f the formation of their Instru- ’Nevcr grapple with midnight
menta. they do not have opportunity prowler, for he la prepared for such

There- eventualities and h*a It on j«m. (ten-

always the first mu* t<> help when 
hmv " f  us were in trouble, lie was 
irst out alwavs ami would

w A J

J.S.Saviaq 
f/j/jL  Stamp Facts

15.00 Stamp* 
bear interest 

at a rate 
yielding 4 %.

Interest 
compounded 

quarterly.

T here is a W A R  S T A M P , or a T H R I F T  
S T A M P , waiting for you T O D A Y  at vour 
post office, your bank, or any one of the 

many depots of your Government's campaign of 
thrift. Get it btfort )ou fo homr. It is vour proof 
to yourself and your nation that you are doing 
your duty by the men fighting at the front for vou 
and your country—doing vour duty rtrry day. 
Thrift is household patriotism, 
of the American home back of 
trenches that will bring victory, 
must save.

for full exercise of their lungs
one ,f ns tn push m i!. Fatty was fore the flute player, according to this ernllv no

authority, reache* *n average i«ge of 
•11.2 years

It 1* Interesting to observe the nnm- 
a lw ays (>(.r (1f weemlngty *g*-d men who are 

member* o f orrhestrns. The^ theater 
or< liestru that doe* not number one or 
two men who have left their h:ilr f*r 
behind with the yenrs. or are so gr:*\ 
that they appear well upon the cen
tury murk. Is an exception. The truth 
Is that a steady and moderate daily 
us** o f the lungs, which Is culled for 
by the performance of professional 
doty, I* responsible for this remark
ably high average of existence.

qualm o f conscience would 
come between him and murder If tber* 
was danger of his being caught."

Win,It s 1 he iii.itt • r '\ ith
til*- •i l\ \ er. won t sin” r- reobit «* .

1., DS 1 rueI’S. Ilk * • a h> r I-.\\ ;i *
m T1 hr■ deselrt i> irrig .it ,i and li as
r. and r ,w s of 1 r!•♦*> along t li.-
* 1 it h«■s W < • criissn i tlie it m
< i r«iinle got 11 g out of La-s < ’riii «•«•*
Tli. rr w .is a dam ami falls OI
n|P side nlf the hri d gi and thr
r i \ * r itself had lotnks like ail
i r i ifat ion <hitch. Tin* pco|>|c hate
Ti t !ai;tiled a good dmll of land 1 he
TIN « r mice covered and iirrigat ed
it fnrun tllie river. From Las
Cni Of1s to Deming \VD traveled

Japanese “ Fiah Sausage.”
Tbo “ kamoboko" or "fish sausage”

of the J : i | , n n t  m- i« described by a con
sular report ns ninde by chopping the
white merit ef :»11v tish. passing through 
n < el.-indcr. nnd milking Into a paste, 
with n flavoring of • itgur. salt, and
i e, !,rtv>f,| i'll oboli» litvernge culled 
’ Mirin." '1 be puste I-. ninth* Into 
b . v t s t ,  .nr-,! en bnnitls nn hour and 

! f. ' '.••< I t e m s  mill at olice
I T!< Ll - t )  I n  « It US,

It is the saving 
the men in the 

Every citizen

Therefore, your Government exhort* you to save. 
It helps you to save with W ar Stamps and T h n fl 
Stamps. It rewards vou for it with compound interest 
on your savings invested in War Savings Stamp*.

“ Save a Thrift Stamp a D a y”

south towards El I*«sn until about 
V) miles from there we turned
W t 'Sf..

Denting is m good si/.od mining j 
town. Near there copper and 
eon I ate mined. There is a large 
cantonment there, where we saw 
thousands of soldiers.

Rodeo was our next town nnd 
is on the border line of the states 
New Mexico and Arizona Then 
we went through Douglas and 

I camped about ten miles west of 
there. Douglas is mo* of the 

(largest towns in the west ('upper 
is mined there. About 12 miles 

[on tbe west side of Dognlus bjirlv 
the next morning ns w>- storied

‘ ■ B a n  >r • ..d out oil
-•*\ cruI

; "ti * t '

ntir day s 
\| e -. loans

trip we 
st ii'.">i-riii

met
a

ru.ui Flo dun ' awf-iU

Notice!
Owing tn the excessive increase in tbe cost of materials, 

from .81 to -500 per cent, and the fact that the wholesale 
houses sell for cash. I am forced to usk mv many friends and 
customers that they pay me cash for my work. Also the 
high cost of living and all expenses have so increased that I 
am compelled to adopt this plan.

By cash work I am enabled to hold down the rising costs 
of hlueksmithing work.

The war has made the iron and steel market very strong 
and as the ( Jnvernrncnt comes first in this line we can only 
get what materials we can ntid when we can.

J. L. FERNANDES
T H E  B L A C K S M I T H
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A W A Yf  C O N FE S S IO N S  1 f The Rcd Crou unit at Del-
i  By AGNES G. BROGAN. I He*t0‘‘> o£ O'Donnell, Tc*>
t  I! ha* been a business visitor m our
#GaAi$4e^lldMifeW»4«ail»eaaa444o j midst lately. He has been pantur* 

Judith, Id her pretty frock, sat at ing a lot of cattle here with W. 
the piano and played enotmntlngly. jw .  Hensley. He shipped the cat- 
Doaglan, back among the shadows, j t je tQ q  Thursday, 
sliched as the tender words came to . „  ,
hint. Somethin, about: ■ Mr H'n»\cy and w.fe have ex-
"When breeze of springtime blows the ,h an * ed th,Mr Property here for 

lilac blooms apart. ; Port a lea property*-and will move

HENRY

f//V • r£

♦  O E O R O E  L.* R E E S E  ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  ♦  Practice in all court* ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Reese. ♦
♦  building. ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
- a — I!-----------------------------------------

KK3f-:> ■»v .«e .
SM- i t  .

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦  ED J. NEER
♦  Funeral Director
♦  and Embalmer
♦
♦  v: PHONES
♦  Undertaking Parlors 67-2
♦  Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦  R. 8. (BOB) ADAM S
♦
♦  will do your hauling on
♦  short notice and at reason-
♦  able price. Will appreciate
♦  your patronage.
♦
♦  TELEPHONE NO. 71
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦  V. J. CAM PBELL
♦  AUCTIONEER

itac hl<
♦^The linage of one’s first love Is shaken to town August 20.

on one’s heart.” The bear grass press finished
“That’s true” he murmured invol- up its job Wednesday and has

I moved to town. A  car" of grass
loaded out Tuesday and

nntarily. I
Judith swung around on the stooL 

“ Speaking from experience?" she teas- v' as 
ed, but the serious face o f her fiancee another Friday, 
checked further raillery. Dock’ Herndon shipped cattle

“ Dearest,’’ he said, “ come here. That one day last, week and decided to 
pathetic little song has awakened tnem. gtayin Kansas for a while, 
ories; perhaps I  owe you a coofee- - ,
slon. I  was very Insistent, you re- !t  18 the ° P lm ,m  o f HOme o f  our
member, probing Into your girlish j county officials that a high achool 
friendships, to make sure there had will be located at Delphos. 
been no other love before me. Your \  Sunday School was organ iz- 
more generous nature did not require L ,^  at De|phos Sunday. It is to 
that assurance. * . ,

“ What 1. It your song says. Judith? ,neet at 4 P’.m’ eaeh * * * * ? •
T h e  Image of one’s first love Is shaken A splendid shower fe ll in our
on one’s heart.’ Well, the pitiful mem- nighborhood last Tuesday and is 
ory that atlra !n my heart, but makes coming in mighty handy.

Preaching every Sunday at 11. 
Several car loads of cattle were

Will appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales are a
specialty. Will make your 
stuff bring all it is worth

♦  L0NO8. NEW  MEXICO

FORBES

Auctioneer

Clovi«

DR L R. HOUGH
THE DENTIST

Office hours 0 a. m. to .r> p. m. 
Office in Reese bldg., over Dobbs. 

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

DR J. S. PEARCE
PHYSICAN and 8UR0E0N  

Office at Pearce's Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, NEW MEX.

me love you more. Yet, It Is there, 
every springtime, with the coming o f 
the flowers. It was spring time when
I  met her. the girl who claimed my shipped out Thursday enroute 
first youthful fancy. When I have to Kansas City, 
told you of her, the ghost may be for- k . E. M o A liis te r  is v is it in g  his 
ever laid, and flower, lose their power m other and (>ther r e |a tiv f,8 m 
to Bhake this linftge on my heart. . . .

The man laughed shortly. ” An un- , T<‘ * as th,s w e ‘ ‘k . 
easy conscience would be the more ' A pie-supper given in the in- 
truthful explanation o f my memories,”  terest of the Red Cross July 20 
he suld. **I had Just graduated from reports $46.75 collected. A  box 
college, when father sent me over to i ((f fru jt WHS offere(1 to the pret 
France to learn that branch o f our , . , rn,

! business. My duties brought me l n l , " ‘st trirl’ Fhp.v al1 lookpd P r,,|t.v 
, touch with the peasant class, and the scribe but Miss Lorene 
I there was nmong our workers a little Hensley got the most votes. One 

maid, golden halr*-d, with the ap- dozen hard- boiled eggs were a 
pealing dark eyes of a child. She was 1 ... . , ,
very shy. Marie. |M arded ,0 ,h !* U* * ,est ™a" '  r ' lat

“ She lived farther up In the village. W'as a ' vomaM * 8ohen,p- ' hl>t
*h«» told roe, nnd nlmleHslj one *'ia* »>> making it a dozen the
nlng I  made my way to the cottage ugly dickens would eat enough 
borne. Hardly more than one room It to kill himself, but we fellows 
was. and spring flowers blooming sll ■ „ „  in -tiwif and ga ve  them
around. There was a white ruffled . . .  , , , .to the best looking guy in tIn-

house, U. M. ( aton.
curtain in the window, nnd Marie’s
potted flowers nodding there, too. She 
wore a white muslin rap on her head, 
and her eyes would dance beneath Its 
saucy fold, as I talked rny stammering 
French."

The man paused, again he sighed. T  
thought It wns love;" he suld. "Marie’s

The Red ( ross vvrokers meet 
every Friday afternoon.

The Kaiser plans to make this 
war so terrible that the world will 
shhudder every time they think

DR D B. WILLIAMS  

Office in Reese Bldg
PORTALES NEW  MEX.

DR N. F WOLLARD
PHYSICAN and SURGEON

j Invalid mother would call to us cheer- of Germany. Why not make the 
! tly from her roach ns we snt side hy 
| side on the porch stone at twilight.

And one night, when the scent o f flow
ers, nnd the silvering moonlight seem
ed to fill the world with muglc, I asked 
Marie to he my wife.

"Quick and tearful was her accept
ance.

“ ‘My son!’ cnlled the mother from 
| her couch, and It wns done. After 
1 that, I know not bow, the romance 
fled. Evenings upon the porch stone.

Office at Neer's drug store, phone’ ^ " 'V  to he wearisome realities. Marie
2R Residence phone 1611.

PORTALES, NEW MEX.

DR JAMES F OARMANY 
PHYSICAN and SURGEON

Main office and residence at the 
.IF bar ranch. 2 1-2 miles north

COMPTON A COMPTON

with her pretty tricks of expression 
but the amusing peusant girl of the 
workroom.”

Dougins paused; Judith, with a 
catch In her voice spoke.

"Anti then?"
" I  cnuie away,”  he answered slowly, 

“back to this country."
“The French girl loved you?" Ju- 

west of Henson, N M. Address | duh persisted.
either Portales or Henson. Across the man’s eyes flashed s
Portales Phones — — 193 or 188 memory o f Mnrle’s oft-repeated assiir-
_________________________________________) nnee. Impatiently he nodded his head.

His fiunree arose wearily. "You left 
her to breuk her heart," she aroused. 

Attorneys at Law "while you found happiness with me.
Practice in all courts Office over Do you think I ran keep yon bow . I>»a*- 
Xhe News Portales, N. M las, with that always between us? O h!"

she turned on him fiercely, "did you 
send her no consoling message? Did 

TATE & RAMEY i you not trv to learn whnt became o f
AUCTIONEERS that poor little unhappy thing, with 

1 her sick mother?”
“ I wrote her,”  the man answered 

l doggedly, “ saying that It had all been 
a mistake. Her response rame, hut 

1 much wns unintelligible to me.”
Judith's lip ctirled scornfully, “ t f 

j you still have that letter, may I see 
I It?” she asked.

“ I will bring It to yon.” Douglas 
j promised. But hls fiancee shook her 
j head.
I “Yon may mall tt.”  she said. “ I

war so terrible that Germany will 
shudder every time site thinks 
of war.

Had Kaiser Hill lived in the 
time of Noah lie would have had 
I he Ark torpedoed.

h rom the best we rail find out 
the Kaiser i-> having to sleep with 
his In-ad under Ids wing to keep 
his crown from being slapped off.

It'. P P i
ROGER3

The singing convention at Inez 
'nst Sunday was a great success, 
rile crowd was small but all had 
a good time.

The rams we have lo-en looking 
tor so long have not come here
\ i • t .

The Red ('ross is doing great 
work all busy as bees and knitt- 
ing and sew ing.

\V. \Y. Du’-cc received a card 
front 1 i- sou Hen saying that he 
tiad arrived safelv in France. Mr. 
Duke lias two hoys there, one of 
them b< ing at the front a long 
t ituc.

Hen Pratt* r took a load of the
Reference:—Any bank, business 
man or county officer in Clovis
Satisfaction guaranteed. . .  ____
CLOVIS, —  — — — N M

TEDDY BEER
“Hits the Spot”

Ice Cold-Other Bottled Soft Drinks. 

..LIGHT UJNCHES...

W. L. ADAMS

young folks t of he sand hill the 
first of the week after plums.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke took din
ner with Dr. arid Mrs. Hensley 
last Sunday, 
they went to 
volition.

Mrs. Kersey 
this week

M iss How is

n the afternoon 
Inez to the eon-

Stoekmen’s pocket size bills of 
sale at News office.

do not wish to see yon again until I writing.
have thought things out.”  ’ Mr. Phillips left last week fo r

“You m e s n - r  he demanded, bnt . . . f - , ,
the girl eluded hls outstretched arms. ( ‘

Thp nr^nt of spring flower* He eta 6d J ^ r- an<8 Mrs. 1 narles lies hear* 
nnuseatlng. as he gloomily passed out and daughters made a trip to 
through the garden, then tn desperate portales Mondav. 
resignation I>ouglaS searched nut the M rj. Fn>)1 , )llkp sppnt F r id a y

with Mrs. Escue.
Church here every

old French letter and mailed It.
After a misery o f waiting Judith 

summoned him hy telephone.
"Marie’s letter." she began evenly, 

“appears also to bs ■ confession. The 
little peasant girl was marrying yon 
to benefit her Invalid mother. The 
true love o f her heart, a poor bnt 
honest Frenchman being ‘desolnted' 
thereby. Your departure afforded her 
grateful relief, and so ns she writes, 
‘All was well that endhd well.’ ”

Douglas spoke eagerly: “ I f  Marie 
has nothing to forgive,” he said, “ can 
yon decree my punishment ?*’

“ I have tried,” tte- 
tremulously, “ and cannot.

Judith, In her white frock, was at 
the piano when he entered the room.

HI

FOR SALE

5 burros at $5 each.

Metal wheeled wagon and 

rack, $20

Rapid hand haler for bear

g r a m  $10.

K E E P  L A W  J0NE8
Into hls anna
IDterrisst. ms. hy W

Went to Hot Springs Seven Times 
— Tanlac Restores Health 

After 20 Years at Suffering

“ I can recommend Tanlac, be
cause since taking it I feel better 
than I have in years and I believe 
if it helps me, it will help others.’ 
said S. \V. Purlin, of 202 King 
William street, San Antonio, Tex
as, recently.

“ For twenty years,’ ’ he contin- 
ed,“  1 have suffered with malaria 
chills and fever, and while this 
seemed to be all, it was enough to 
put me out of commission. I have 
made seven trips to Hot Springs, 
besides spending thousands of 
dollars for other treatments and 
medicinies but got no results 
that I could potice. It was just 
money thrown away. I kept gett
ing worse until I had to give up 
my position with the Gulf Refin
ing Co. at Beaumont and for 
some time now I have not been 
able 'to do any work at all.

Tanlac is fast making a well 
man of me. I ’m already feeling 
better than I have in the past 
seven years and I have just fi
nished my second bottle of the 
medicine. I wouldn’t take any
thing on earth for the good it has 
done me and I in so glad to see 
my -health being restored tjiat
I feel like telling everyone about 
Tanlac.’ ’

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed. J. Neer. druggist.

Up F*i 
KENNA

( From Kenna Record. )
Mrs. W. A. Fry received word j 

that her brother Hyde Thomas! 
was in France.

Miss Louise Perfy  is spending I 
the week with Miss Mary Malone I 
near Ojive.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Jones has been very siek. | 
but is reported better now.

Dave Howell was in Roswell! 
Saturday.

Leo Ricchard was up from Ros
well the first of the week.

T. P. ('mine and Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Crume, were in Portales | 
Tuesdav.

L. ( ’. Denton was in Roswell on 
business this week .

P. T. Hell, \Y. A. Fry and W.,
II Cooper were in Roswell Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. i '. II. Spriggs and child 
ron left Tuesday for Oklahoma 1

('. \V. ,\ \ re* made a business 
trip to Portales the first of the 
week.

r  t n  
OLIVE

(From Kenna Record.)
Sunday school at 1 :Jt). Every

body invited.
Jo earn! Lov d Deering were at, 

the Lin ii' ranch Saturday.
H H. Lucas rounded up Thurs

day.
.1. W. .Jennings is fencing hist 

additional filing.
Charlie Myers rounded up Sat-| 

urdya at the White ranch.
Jess and John Tow arc building 

fence this week for Oscar Hewatt. 
There will be a meeting here next 
week with Rev. Todd ,of Elide in 
charge.

^  t o  Eb

RICHLAND
(From Elida Enterprise)

Charley Bennett is hack from 
Kansas to move his family. He 
will turn the post office over 
Mrs. Ad Hobbs.

The mail schedule on tlie route 
from Elida to Richland will be 
changed to leave Richland in
stead of Elida on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays.

Mrs. Charles H. Partin has 
leased her place »o J. W. Stigali

UVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS SAD

S a y *  A S  y e a r  O ld  K e n tu c k y  L a d y ,  
A lt a r  b F e w  D oset

W k o  T e lls  H e w  S k a  W a s  U m d  
r o f  B b c k -O r a o fk L  -

Mesdonvtlle, Ky.—Mr*. Cynthia

Higginbotham. 0f  this town, says: -A t 

my ago, which is 65, the liver does 

not act well os when ynsng. A  few 

yean  ago, my stomach was all oat of 

Ox. I  was constipated, my liver 

didn’t act digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap
petite was gone. I was very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking I t  I  felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
Improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted natunlly and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a Urn

doaea of Black-Draught"

Seventy- years of successful OSS hSB 
made Thedford’s Block-Draught a  
standard, nousehold remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught 
give in cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation. Indigestion, lazy Urer, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
Btomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way. 
Try Black-Draught It acts promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. I f  you 
feel sluggish, take a dose «UlghL  
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Pries' 
25c. a package—One cent O doou 
All druggists. J, 6*

SERVICE QUALITY
SATISFACTION

Have you a good coal bin or house to store your coal 
in ths winter?

We would be glad to show you our plans and give you 
prices on them.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
Phone 25 Portales, N. M.

FOR SALE
Often you can net a used car for a price that will save 

you big money and give you good service: we have at ^iow

3  Used Fords and 1 Dodge

come in and look at them.

Wespecialixe in rebuilding tires. We have a large stock 

of rebuilt and also used tires. This is another chance for 

you to save money.

PORTALES G A R A G E
Stewart Bros. Partalea, New Mexico

for four years and -will leave for J AM LOOKING AFTER THE INTERESTS OFTHE
third Sun

day. Come.
Barlie E-seue is one our soldier 

boys after July 25th, when he 
leaves for ('amp Travis.

N  fe l F l

Longevity of Customs.
The longevity of customs Is curious

ly Illustrated In the case of Lon! For
ester. th«* fifth baron, whose death Is

Louisana. Mr. Stigall will move 
about August 1st.

Frank Beeman has ldnveu his 
to Texas for g-iv«<.

Ad Hobbs has purchased a 
Dodge tnwic and is hauling.

S. (\ McBreatb and family 
have left for Fayettevill*, 'rk.. 
looking for a location.

Hooping cough is on il-t r.tut.Js 
at New Hope. B. F. Hensley’s 
family arc the victims at present.

“ 'When breeze o f springtime blows 
(she sang) the lilac blooms 
apart.

Tbs Image o f one’s true lovs Is shaken 
on one’s heart.’

“ I  have changed th* wording, Dong-

announced. King Ifni took an nncestor 
, , o f Lord Forester so deeply Into fav«w T , ' . .

Krnnt him leave to wear hU hat Sheriff Gregg was n. N - ’v Hope 
■ In the “presence." The right became Thursday trying to locate the dis 
an heirloom, nnd Is one of the trifles 

! o f etiquette to he remembered on oc
casion hy officials of the court. The 
Foresters were originally o f Wntllng 
street, nnd had charge of the Wrekln 
forest.— London Chronicle.

With the new linotype we are able 
to print your sale bills K  you ran 
tack them up on the rood home. We 
give real service ia job work.

triet library that “ le ft”  the shelf 
in the school house lately.

Jt»e Bmithie fount! where one 
of his best calves had been killed 
in the paature with a 22 anti that 
the man who killed the calf had 
taken one hind.quarter of the 
animal and left the rest on the 
ground.

Gates Half Sole Company
of Denver, Colorado, Service Station at Clovia, N. M.

Give me your tires and I will have them equipped 
with Half Soles at Clovis and return them to you the 
following day. These half soles are fully guaran
teed for a distance of

3500 Miles
and that without a puncture. 

This is undoubtedly the best thing afloat for the mo- 
tonst today. Call phone 49, Portales, New Meaico.

C W. KNAPP,
Representative Gates Half Sole Service Station 

Clovis, New Mexico

• •



POLLEN OVEN

wuy nephew 
r jumped to-

Henrietta Weird looked at ttie H op  I end away *o the little s t*  
chance the conductor had Just given mens of the mountain laurel and throw 
her—a quarter and five nickels. pollen over the bee which alights upon

“ Goodness," she thought excitedly, them. The naturalist sees here one 
“he’s given me a nickel over! I’m o f  the most remarkable devices in all 
riding for nothing!" . nature for compelling an Insect to car-

And she quickly closed her band *7 pollen. The lover o f nature sees 
over the change, aud then she remeflP ’ In the mountain laurel one o f the most

♦  DRAY W ORK 4
♦  4
♦ Phone 140 orl3 ♦
4 + 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

' '

O V E R  T H E  T O P
(Continued from Page 2)

----------  .
BSESP'** n B H u j  • 1

about three feet deep, so that 
my head a few  Inches below 1 
the ground. Hew I  reached 

I  w ill never know. German 
wees traversing back 

No Man’S Land, the bul- 
the edge o f my shell hole 

dirt all over me.
was bursting, 

hear the fragments slap the 
Then t  went out once more, 

came to everything wss silence 
In No Man’s Land. I  

soaked with blood and a big flap 
the wound In my cheek was hang

over my mouth. The blood run- 
from this flap choked me. Out of 

corner o f my moutfT 1 would try 
blow It back, but It would not 

I  reached for my shell dressing 
tried, with one hand, to bandage 
face to prevent the flow. I had 

awful horror o f bleeding to death

and was getting very fa in t You would
have laughed If you had seen my 
jhidicrous attempts at bandaging with 
one hand. The pains in my woubded 
shqfNder were awful and I was getting 
nick at the stomach. I gave up the 
handaging stunt as a bad job, and then■Bilk I - -

When I  came to, hell was let loose. 
An Intense bombardment was on, und 
on the phole my position was decided
ly  » ? £ * * * “  t. Then, suddenly, our
barrage ceased.' The silence almost 
ihurt„ but not for long, because Fritz 
(turned loose with shrapnel, machine 
guns, and rifle Are. Then nil along our 

— |line came a cheer and our boys came, 
over the top In a charge. The first 
Jwnye was composed of “Jocks.” They 
were a magnificent sight, kilts, flapping 
in the wind, bare knees showing, und 
their bayonets glistening. In the first 
(wave that passed my shell hole, one o f 
the “Jocks,”  an Immense fellow, about 
six feet two Inches In height Jumped 
right over me. On the right nnt] loft 
o f me several soldiers In colored kilts 
were hnddled on the ground, then oveij

bered that the conductor had rung up 
her fare and that probably the nickel 
would have to come out o f bis own 
pocket.

“Oh. dear!” she thought remorse
fully. “ Perhaps the poor inan has a 
large family and perhaps a nickel a 
day is all he con ufford to feed them 
with. I  suppose I  really ought to re
turn it to him. But no, he has a bad 
face—I shouldn’t be surprised If he 
beats bis w ife every day, and it would 
serve him right to suffer for his own 
carelessness 1 Still, of course, 1 
wouldn’t like to feel that I am depriv
ing his buby of its daily bucket of 
milk— no. I ’ll keep It—a man In his 
position has no moral right to have a 
largo fumily. Goodness, what if he 
should suddenly tlnd oftt he gave me 
too much and demand It back again? 
I think I ’ ll get right out—I’m only tea 
blocks from home, anyway.”

And ut the next stop she hurriedly 
left tfie enr, still clutching the quarter 
and five nickels In her hand.

“ I ’d better look again—perhaps 
there are only four nickels after all,” 
she thought. And she opened her 
hand and looked. No, tlier? were five, 
hut, ns she looked, flu- quarter slipped 
through her fingers and f-11 on the 
pavement— with u hollow, leuden 
sound.

“ Oh!" she gritted through her teeth. 
“The dishonesty of this world!"

ZIRCONIUM IN THE ARTS
Rare Metal Has Proierties *hat Maks 

It of the Hijhest Vrlue 
Comme-cially.

beautiful o f the common woodland 
flowers, says Edward Bigelow in 
“Boys’ L ife.”

The corolla Is saucer-shaped, with 
tan little pits near the edge, and light
ly caught in each of these little pMg 
la the anther at the end o f the elastie 
filament. This natural thing seems to 
grow In an unnatural manner, but do 
you know o f any other plant that ac
tually grows In distorted or strained 
position, or puts its own self In an un
comfortable and strained position 
from which It is glad to be released 
when the first Insect comes along and 
Bets it loose?

The wh&le mechanism Is like a hair 
trigger. It Is so carefully adjusted 
that even a slight jtlr will sometimes 
set it loose. Shaking an entire bush 
releases great niftnbers of these fila
ments, and flop, flop, flop they leap out 
o f the pits and the anthers throw their 
pollen everywhere. The bee which 
visits the mountain laurel must feet

HIS SUBURBAN DAY
•y GEORGIANNA HORN.

that the tinges are prosperous, since he
h

“ I love my brother,” stated the man 
from Hyde Park. “He Is a very ad
mirable young man and looks a great 
deal like me— but I  tell you I  am off 
Mm and bis vine-clad suburban cot for 
life. Our occasional Sabbath pilgrim
ages invariably fall on the days when 
it rains buckets or I want to sleep or 
train the canary bird, and I  set out 
toward Lemuel’s roast beef and Ice 
cream with a stern and rock-bound 
countenance. I have no doubt that he 
and his wife are exactly as glad to see 
ns and are demanding of high heaven 
why they were so unfortunate as to 
invite us on that particular Sunday, 
when they could as well have asked us 
for th£ Sunday after. L ife  Is like that, 
you know.

“ Irooger.e and I  werp out at Bosky 
Crest a few Sundays ago and after 
dinner Bertha'sald she had a treat for 
us. It seemed that her nephew Ar
thur, also a dinner guest, was a star 
member of the home military company 
and, ns he had been a year at West 
Point, was drilling them until he him
self was called. She said It was a 
wonderful sight to see all the mature 
resldeqjs of Bosky Crest drilling and 
that we were all going.

per ov*r their __
“ Just as they faced 

barked at them and 
ward the opposite direction as though 
they were shot There was one dread
ful Instant when they got tied up in n 
bowknot through trying to obey two 
orders at once and I  thought they were 
gone fo r good. When they had work
ed like slaves for two more hours and 
gave no signs o f ceasing they dashed 
by os and Imogens shrieked st nephew 
and Inquired whether he were trying 
to kill those poor men on the spot or 
what—and, as this temporarily con
fused the military morale, they called 
It a day and disbanded, and I am con
vinced that many o f them owe their 
lives to my brave wife. Yes, It be
gan to rain again right there, but that 
was good for the crops—and when we 
left I  dared my brother and his w ife 
to ask us again all summer, and they 
fe lt Just the same way. So after this 
we will have our reunions downtown."

“ H ’m 1”  said the Woodlawn man. 
“Catch me ever asking you oat to din
ner r

*  I -  i  S O L U M  +

♦  * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 ’4 ; 4 *
♦

COL. BILL GORE 4
AUCTIONEER 4

» i- 4

Being: a ranchman I natu ♦  
rally cater to the stock 4 
business. When contem- 4 
plating a sale see me. 4

Elida Upton

‘No, they did not drill at Bosky 
Is showered with iolden pollen which Crest, but at the next suburb, Sylvan 
he carries t(J the next flower to fer- ! Dells, and Lemuel would take us all answered
tillre the seeds. -------- ! oy§f In tlw car, Including their three “ No, ffiu’am, because It Isn’t so.”

Knew Better.
Teacher was wanning to her subject, 

and. laying down her book, said:
“ Now, you all understand that the 

trunk Is the middle part o f the body, 
don't you?’ ’

“ Yes, ma’am,” chorused the class, 
with one exception.

“ You understand that, too?" asked 
the teacher o f the hoy who had not

-------------------------- I children, only unfortunately he had to

LANGAUGE ASCRIBED TO FISH |
I entire company In one little car, of 

Men of the Sea Have Their Own. Idea ^ „ n n„ on* So we

The Invmnn would hardly know that

of Articulation Peculiar to 
Their Catch.

There Is a belief among fishermen 
that a herring, when caught, articu
lates a sound similar to the word 
“ cheese.”  This sound Is caused by

course, hut hls contingent, 
would go over on the street car.

“ It was a sticky day and when we 
got to the car line we were moist. Then 
It rained what the Bosky Crestltes call 
a lovely, growing rain, Just enough to 
spoil your 50-ieut suit press und make 

, your eyebrows drip. Beaching Svlvnn 
an escape of air from  the air bladder, j* . , , ,  wlth n-inny other pm-Hm*. we
or a movement of Vhe gills. 1 isher- wajk(^j s|x blocks sizzling'in the sun.

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4
4

MY NEW  TRUCK ♦
4

has arrived and I am again ♦ 
in position to do hauling 4 
on short notice and at a ♦  
reasonable price. Your pat- 4 
ronage will be appreciated. ♦

♦
W. T. ELROD ♦

♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

men. Indeed, frequently state that the R
herrings “ sneeze.”  Just as Aristotle

rrlvlng at last at a large stretch of 
field.

came the second wave, also “Jocks.1 
One young Scuttle, when he came

abreast o f my shell h« ,e* l " to | buddeleyite and Ja. qrimugilu are dif-| once “ Id that gurnards “ grunt. “ There we snt on the ground while
the air, hls rifle shooting out of hi* fotvnt names of t ie  same thing—in The gurnurd was known to the ^ y o u n g e s t  repeated In a loud 
hands. landing about six feet In fron| fa„t he wmil(1 pro,M„ ,y 11<(t recognlJ  Greeks as “ lyros” and “ coccyx”  ap- ,]}  G,ree mlnmel, with

either o f these Impressive words and1 parently from the noise It wus suld to ,bw r,,Kuliir|ty „ f  an n|nnn clock,
would find their pronunciation difficult, j make. that he was thirsty and desired a
nut they are the correct mineral names Many fish have various forms o f <jrlnk. I have always thought parents

o f him. bayonet first, nnd stuck in thq 
ground, the butt trembling. This im- 

>  pressed me greatly.
Right now I can see the butt o f that 

(an  trembling. The Scottie made a 
Complete turn in the air, hit the 
ground, rolling over twice, each tlml 
j flawing st the earth, and then re 
tnalned still, about four feet from me,

for the ore o f zirconium, which Is 
found In Brazil and Is said to occur 
there In enormous quantities 
, The mineral zircon, a silicate of zir

conium, Is prohubly most fn-ulllur as
. a gem stone, and when s«i used Is 

ta a so rt o f sitting position. I called ts kBown HS hynr,ntk Jnc,nth. JarK)int or
him, “ Are you hurt badly. Jock?’ but , Mlll„ - a diamond. I
* °  ^  dark red 0rconHlm minerals oeo used hlefly «*  <>'» successful fishing. One of them Is r o s g * * *  o f thc,jr small'children. reveal-
amurtge was coming through J j^ tu n U  I refracf(>|ty material, w hich m-Its only j then taken out o f the not* very care  ,n(. 9 |arjt,. ham, puintln„  of a pUr|ing

utterance attributed to them. On the short-sighted In respect to watering 
Norfolk Broads, one often heurs It offspring
said lhat an old Jack pike has bark- - j  taT ,. „ ,>SPrved that nn infont’fi 
ed like a dog. and the same la said thirst Invarlnbly Increases In
of the conger eel. direct ratio to the length o f the dls-

Red-fluned herrings, called “ loaders ,ance to wat,.r W hat pnn.Iltf( „houIll 
or “ kings an* queens. ’ are sometimes do ,g tQ an affltir ,)k(. R rolled.up
caught; they are regarded as an omen roap which they can spread out la-fore

light under the henrt 
down hls hare knees, making a horribU 
sight. On hls right side he carried hit 
water bottle. I was crazy for o drink 
and tried to reach this, hut for the Ilfs 
o f me could not negotiate that foui 

V  feet. Then I became unconscious, 
When I  woke up I was In an advanced 
first-aid post. I %*ked the doctor l( 
we had taken the trench. “ We took 
the trench and the wood beyond, all 
right,” he said, “and you fellows did 
your b it; but. my lad, that was thirty- 
.six hours ago. You were lying In No 
Man’s Land In that holly hole for a day 
and a half. It ’s a wonder you are alive.’’ 
He alao told me that out of the twenty 
that were In the raiding party, seven
teen were killed. The officer died <4 
wounds In crawling hack to our trench 
and I  wna severely wounded, hut one 
fellow  returned without a scratch, with
out any prisoners. No doubt this chap 

.A v ^ th e  one who had sneezed and Inh 
properly cut the barbed wire.

In the official communique our trench 
raid was described as fo llows:

“ All quiet on the western front, ex
cepting In the neighborhood o f Gorn- 
‘tnecourt wood, where one of our raid
in g  parties penetrated Into the German 
Hoes."

it  is needless to any that we had ao
use for our |>er*uader* or couie-alongs, 
ns we brought back no prisoners, and
Until I die Old Pepper's words, “ Per
sonally^ I don’t before thnt that part 
o f the German trench Is occupied,”  w ill 
always come to me w hen 1 hear some 
fellow  trying to get away with a fishy 
Statement. .1 will Judge it accordingly.

(To  be Continued.) 
fe- R.’

“ Why,-my dear boy, what do you 
mean?”

“ Well," replied the boy, “ you ought 
to go to the circus and see the elo- 
pliant I”

IT
AGE NO BAR

Everybody in Portales is Eligible !
Old people stooped with suffer | 

ing.
Middle age, courageously fight-!

^outh protesting impatiently, |
-Children unable to explain;
All in misery from their kid | 

iieyn.
Perhaps a little haekaehe first.
Urinary troubles, dropsy may 

follow quickly.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for 

weak kidneys.
Are endorsed by thousnds.
Here’s Portales testimony.
Mrs. Janies K. Nelson, Box l\o. 

says: “  About four years ago one 
of my children was troubled with 
kidneys. The child had little or 
no control over the passages of

♦  v  ^
♦ Germ-Free Blackleg Vaccine
♦   4
♦ GERM FRKF. BLACKLEG <
♦ VACCINE— Aggress in t

Tin munes 100 
Permanent 1 v.

per cent*

JOfc BEASLEY 
PORTALES, N. MEX

at an extremely high temperature and full>'< prevented from touching any- Prook ant) n gallon bottle o f spring 
Is very resistant to the action o f fluxes thing made o f w-ood, nnd passed round wn,pr—g,,,] knowledge that plenty
nnd slags. Zirennlnm Are brick prom- the scudding poles ns many times as o f was at haD(j wou] j  instantly 'n
lses to be extensively nsed. The fused the fishermen desire to get lasts o f qu,,„ ,he juvenile craving for the ua- ,h<* K"*"CV secret ions. 1 his trim 
oxide o f zirconium expands so little on herrings at the new haul. attainable. ble certainly made my housework
being hfnted that crucibles, muffles, j g . “ Just sitting was the best thing we hard and burdensome. Doan s
combustion tube*, sod similar articles ».• handle vour sale hill d,f1- " l,h many moans and growls Kidney Pills were recommended
made o f It are not broken by sudden • t the restless populace from Bosky

in short order. W ith the New , o e„t snt and wrslted nnd glnred at the 
linotype, w e can print them ho gloomy residents of Sylvan IMIs. No 

, , marchers appeared. Time went on.
you can put them up go in g  home. , f ,ny hpother-, yotlnK,.st chiid had
________________________________________ .- really received all the water he yelled

for the coroner would have cnlled It a 
NOTICE OF SALE Justifiable drowning. I am sure.

In the District Court of Roosevelt “ Other people's children tramped on 
County, State of Ne^ Mexico. ! mv tight shoes and Imogene grew

changes of temperature.
Several alloys of zlrcoplnm hnve un

usual properties. A zirconium steel Is 
said to be particularly suited for mak
ing armor plates, amior-pieretng pro
jectiles, and bullet-proof m etal: a new 
patented olh^ o f zirconium with nick
el, called cooperite, Is extremel* hard 
nnd Is particularly well adapted for 
making cnttlng tools.

Tying the Nuptial Knot.
In some psrts of the world the nup

tial knot Is literally as well as figura
tively tied. This Is In India, st the 
marriage o f a Brahmin. No sooner 
has the father. In words ns plain as 
can be, given the bride away than the 
bridegroom places the “ tall," or Insig
nia of marriage, consisting of a piece 
o f ribbon with a gold bead suspended 
upon It, around her neck and ties the 
knot. Befor* the knot Is tied the 
bride’s father may refuse consent un
less better terms sre offered, but Im
mediately the knot Is tied the mar
riage la Indissoluble, for the Brahmins 
do not recognize divorce. The Par
sers bind the hands of the bridegroom 
with a sevenfold cord, seven being 4 
sacred number. The ancient Cartha
ginians tied the thumbs of the betroth
ed with leather lnee. With t ie  Lat
ins, on the contrary, part of th<» oere-

.1 ami's F. 
Plaintiff,

Garmany, Administrator, hosrae uegglng roa in stage whispers
to keep still, for heaven's sake! Two 
hours Hfter we had grown to the spot 
there wan a wild yelp of Joy and the 
military company appeared. Thin la

to me and 1 tried them. A couple 
o f boxes o f this medicine cured 
the child of that kidney trouble 
ami his kidneys have been well 
and strong ever snipe."

GO cents at all dealers. Foster- 
Milhurn Co. Mfgrs. Buffalo N. Y.

Babbit methl at the News office

The unknown heirs at law and all un
known person* having or rlaiming any 
interest in the pro|>erty and estate ' *'hero I learned to dislike heartily 
of Ksdras Pineiase, deceased, I>efrn ! Bertha's West Point nephew. For ha 
da,lt!l saw ns where we sat. and what did ha

No 136* do but march hls company on the doo-
Notice is hereby given that pursuant ble quick clear to the farthest eDd of

that -field and, by Jinks, he kept them
RINTIN

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
♦ ♦
♦ THE CITY EXPRESS ♦
♦ H. V. THOMPSON, Prop. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Any and all kinds of ♦
♦ light hauling done quickly ♦
♦ and at a reasonable price. ♦
♦ Will also do garden plow- ♦
♦ ing. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ Phone------------ 27 or 113 ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR ♦ 
EYES; PROTECT THEM ♦
(Jet Guaranteed ♦

And Perfect Glasses ♦ 
that will fit pou—and rc- ♦ 
lieve the strain. I guuran- ♦ 
tec to furnish you good ♦ 
glasses— and fit them by ♦ 
I»erfect test. Don’t delay ♦ 
its dangerous. ♦

DR W  J SMITH. ♦
Elida. — — New Mexico ♦

4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

to decree of court in the above en
titled i-aiise, the undersigned wil! o n  , there so we had to uncoil ourselvea 
the ifltth day of July, 1918, at the hour ■n<t trot over. I never In m.v life aaw 
of eleven o ’clock of the forenoon o# such cruelty toward middle aged and 
said day, at the nortli east front door helpless men, who hy good rights 

Portales, Koose 1 - -

OS

of the court house in 
velt County, New Mexico, sell at pub
lic outcry, to the highest bidder for 
cash the lots numbered three and f >nr 
of Mock number two of the Beeson 
Addition to the Town of Portales, 
Koosrvelt County, New Mexico, some 
being the entire west one hn’ f  of 
said block number two, together wit!: 
nil improvement* thereon r • I a]

: mnny was for the bridegroom to loosen j purtennnres thereunto belonging or a; 
(solvere) the bride's girdle (nodus her- 
culeus), not to tie It.

ths Dutch Lost New York. ____________________
first step townrd making New .

York an Engltsh colony was taken 2S0 A Serviceable Plano,
years ago, when Charlea II granted to A prominent musician tells some 
fits brother, the duke o f York, a large funny yarns.
territory in America, to he called. In | relates to hls experience In flnd-
bonor o f the proprietor. New York. [ luff suitable Instruments when on a 
ThtaLlncluded the Dutch settlement o f j  tour.
Nevr .Amsterdam end the "eolonie” of ' Gn one occasion at a small place 

Netherland, with Col. Richard where he was due to appear he In
quired where he roittd hire a piano, 
nnd found thnt the only one nvnllnhle 
was nn ancient looking Instrument In 
a small shop.

He asked If he could borrow It for 
hls performance.

“ You conld not piny on It, least
ways, not ns It Is," replied the own
er. “ for It's full o f book*. Jim," he 
bawled, “ where's the Inside of thla 
piano?”  ,

And Jim’s voice from upstairs, •re
plied: “ Ain’t It out In the garden?’’

Nlcolls In command, to he deputy gov
ernor.

The Dutch settlers decided that It 
v u  useless to argue the rase with the 
English Invaders, “who were six tlmea 
their number,”  and In the autumn of 
1064 Fort Amsterdam and Fort Orange 
were surrendered. The name of New 
Amsterdam was changed to New York 

that o f Fort Orange to Albany. 
#r Stuyvesant swore allegiance 

tries II, but soon returned to 
New Amsterdam, founded 

Tree centuries ago. had at the 
the English conquest a popu- 

» f  1JW0, while the total populn- 
[tbe province was about 10,000.

E*! IK? *
Stamps Separated.

[wrafe stamp* that have he- 
?ome stuck together, Jny a sheet of 
:hfn paper over them‘and Imn with n 
lot iron. This will take them spurt 
rod the glue will still remain.

•» ■* A

Could Maks Hla Own Way.
“Your hnrd-luck story 1 one of The 

most affecting I have ever heard.’’ 
“Thanksi l*oss. Then you'll give me 

a smnll donation?”
"No.”

’ “ Rut yon Just said— ”
"Exactly. A man with your Imag

ination nnd gift of narration ought to 
make n great deal of money ns n pro
moter. There la no earthly excuse."

CHEVROLET

(>ertainiiig.
Dated this 3rd day of July. 1918.

James F. Garmany, 
Administrator

3.1 4 t

W. W. BRACKEN & 
COMPANY

An Economical Car
The Chevrolet is the ''j-htrat 
car for its horsepower o i tho 
market, consequently lig it on 
tires and gas.

Howard Block Porl»!««. A M.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

♦ NOTICE-Ihave a 9 18 ♦
♦ ♦

♦ Case tractor only plowed ♦
♦ ♦

♦ 90 acret, that lam offering ♦
♦  ♦

♦ for sale cheap for cash or ♦
♦ ♦

♦ good note. Must be sold ♦
♦ ♦

♦ at once —J F Sellers, Clo- ♦
♦ ♦

♦ vis, N M 363t ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We can handle your sale hill 
in short order. With the New 
linotype, we can print them so 
you cun put up hills going home.

The Leach Coal Company,
i FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I ....—

Chandler Lump
W e are agent* for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. G ive it a trial. : ; : : :

American Block

Telephone Number 3 Portales, New Mexico

g a p '  ^  ■
jtoiA
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.. .................................................... ............... ■ ■ ■ ■■
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  t f l f e *  ♦  I  Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shelton and

' ^  V  ,  ♦  hi. mother are S it in g  Mr. and
LOCAL A B ® * E R »O N A L  ♦  Mrs P. R Smith. They live in

Hopd

—'»■.....
M i w ssm

■
. >  L O C A L
*  w T T ™
♦ * ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ : . ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
.» ^  r.■ r r  w r n
t Charles J. Wheaton left Tues- 

B *  day for Dallas. J
Have your vulcanising done at 

Braky 's Oarage. * •*.

♦  Joe Howard was in Clovis Mon
day morning

■* W e lndld auto tops.— Portals.

Harry Hardt, of Kermit, re
turned Thursday from Kansas 
City, where he had cattle on the
market. *
* * • • *?&&&

The Hereford sale at Hereford
last week by Erie E. Forbes, of 
cattle donated to the Red Cross 
netted $4,500.

of Clovis was
city light plant there 
was 89 yean of age 

wife and several

jK tev  - ■■ t ji - m T' n ' ™
George Longer, chief elerk of 

the State Board of Education,

I •

was in Portales this week con
ferring with County Superinten
dent Sam J. Stinnett.

4  ,r  • *
4 Born, last Tuesday a girl to 
Sheriff and Mrs. Gregg.

< F. C. Baker, o iF t. Sumner; waa 
Waiting friends in the city this
w ee^  i * • < - *  +

• • --i
Johnnie Biggerataff andS. F. 

Moore, of Clovis, spent Sunday in 
Port

Miss Fannie Williamaon re
turned Tueaday from Carlsbad, 
where she has been visiting rel
atives and friends. •

Dr. N. F. Wolisrd was in Deia- 
ihg the last of the week attending 
a meting of the draft board phy- 
ateians of the state.

J. P. Deen, representative of 
the American Manufacturing C o , 
of 8t. Louis, (the bear grass firm) 
of Portales was here Monday.-^* 
Melrose Messenger.

The U. 8. Fuel Administration 
has served notice on brewers that 
they cannot count on coal further 
than to brew what grain they- 
now have on hands.

■•! c-. ------------- _

___r r ; ? 1- .  •

I ' *

m t <•

r -  .

H Is Aa U y  of the Kaiser a d  a Friewl «f S e  U-Boat
>

• Stj'rt, mi,
MJ
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. - •
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I
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ortales. • • * » •* _
The front of - the Neer drag 

stroe is receiving a coat of new 
paint.

G. M. Williamaon returned Mon 
day morning from a business trip 
to Roswell.

T îe city council held a special 
seasidn last. Friday night, hut 
no business of interest was trans
acted.

Roscoe Davidson '-and fan  
passed through Portales Saturday 
enroute home from an on ting irf 
the mountains west of Roswell. 
Their home is in Hereford.

Lige Koger, of near" Lockney, 
Texas was here the first of 
the week buying some through 
bred sheep.

' Greathouse, Page and Chumley 
shipped 25 cars of cattle to mar
ket Thursday.
- 1 > • * •

A son was born to Postmaster 
and Mrs. A. F. Jones Wednesday 
of last week.

Spark plugs of all lmids, inner 
and outer boots at Braley's Ga
rage

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Priddy left 
Monday for a few da$s’ stay in 
and near Roswell.

We build auto tops.— Portales 
Gangs.

Burl Johnson, county assessor, 
has an attack of typhoid fever. 
Hi; has been confined to his bed 
since Saturday.

1

We build auto tops.— Portales 
Garage.

A call for 200 men to go to 
Camp Cody, August 5th has been 
made. Our quota will probably 
be almut ten men.

Mr. and Mrs. Coe Howard and 
Mrs. Roy Connelly were forced 
to return from a trip to fX. Sum 
ner, when a rim on one* of t 
wheels was broken.

J. B. Sledge and family and
Mrs. Sledge’s mother, Mrs. Me- 
Gehee, and Rev. W. W. Turner, 
returned Saturday from a week’s 
trip in the mountains near Las 
Vegas.

A  well assorted stock of casing* 
and tubes. Don't buy until you 

them.— Braley’s Garage.

Mrs. E. T. Robinson returned 
to Eiida Friday sfter a visit here 
with Mrs. J. K. Robinson.

• T. II. Longs and family, of 
Longs, left this week, for east 
Texas, where they will visit rela
tives until next September.

George Littlefie'd, of Kcnna. 
went through Portales Thursday, 
returning from Littlefield,' where 
he had been on business.

It is estimated that each wolf 
in the state destroys $1,000 worth j 
of live stock, each coyote $50, 
each mountain lion $500 and each 
bobcat $30. by the state Agricul 
ture authorities.

Howard Leach left Sunday for, 
Roswell, where be has accepted 
a position in a hunk.

M iss Webb entertained a few 
friends with a slumber party At 
her home on Saturday night.

JSome one gave a pretty laven
der and purple handkerchief to 
a sailor boy at the depoi Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Ault and Hoy Rml 
lev. both of near Melrose were

E. I). I lodges, of Hobart. Okla.. 
has traded for the Vandergrif 
property and will move here soon 
Mr. Hodges is an auctioneer.

The W. M. M. Society of the 
Methodist- church w ill meet this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. W. II. McDonald.

II. J. I’ankratz, of Amarillo, 
visited a short time the first of 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K. Johnston and Miss Sydney 
Pearce. Mr. Pankratz is mail 
clerk, ou this line.

In the case of Dr. J. F. Gar 
inunv against Troy C. Jones, in 
Justice Henderson’s court Friday 
afternoon, the jury split the costs 
between the parties. The suit 
was over medical attendances.

Mr. and Mrs. < -. W. White, of 
Durant, Okla., left Monday after 
a visit here with Mrs. White's 
brother. Joe Howard and family.

Frank Irvine, ( ’. V. Harm 
J. Rice were down to Roswell

S.
the

Edgar Me.Mum and family left

bitten last weeJi by rattle snakes

i Monday morning for tlu ir home 
at Ft. Worth, after a two weeks

last of the week. T-bev also visited
Carlsbad. Mrs. Roy Connolly ac 
eompanied them as far as Ros 
well where she is visitingffriends.

: j

W e have 1,600,000 tone of rugar available in the next six 

month*. Out of thie we hare to food our army and our 

navy, and care for the meagre allowanoee of sugar given 
onr Alliee.

,
- r

V !

The 
most a 
tic bat 
Rheims

W -

This means that for home use and canning we shall have 

to cut down onr sugar consumption materially. Home sugar 

users are allowed three pounds of sugar per person per 
month. Only two pouunds can be bought at a sale by 

town customers and five pounds by rural customers.

Home canners can buy their requirements for immediate 

needs up to 25 pounds by signing a certificate. Additional 
quantities can only be obtained on permit from the food 
authorities.

/
The above allowances leave us twice as much sugar as the 

rations iu the Allied Countries. There will be no sugar 

famine in New Mexico if everyone does their duty.

C O M P A N Y .

. The 
muniti 
the foi 
militar 
that t 
in the 
great

The 
Shells 
Were 
over a 
Jtwo ol 
captur

All 
Ameri 
dumpu 
an acr 
wkich 
and s 
by ai<3
ticruM

Fro
the f
cases
found

visit with friends and relatives in
The total amount of pinto beans

shipped from New Mexico in the 
year 1917 was 9,174,000 pounds.

Portales.

Mr. and Mrs. John ( 
family of Ilotan. T *\as. ! 
east of here are visit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
iam. Thev drove overland

Let our mechanics see your 
car when it needs fixing or over- 

All kinds of headlight and tail hauling, they know how and will j 
light bulbe, lubrication oils and do it right at the right prices.—

♦ ♦
♦

A Oommumc'Uicn
—

reasons why we should consol-♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
CROP REPORT ■* | (Continued from i ’n*;..* Due) idate our school* rfs fast as poas-

* * * * * * * * * * * * *  : > _ U d  with a larve n iim lV r !^ ' p,an centralizationProp report for the week end-' P'ainieu with a mrg. numiwr,
ing July 16th. * ; ,,f ha" a ,m“’

I Jimr.r. foil ,IMiIv f.ver chalice of SUCCCSS tllUll............... ,
H l ; ” , u, liM «•>!> »  few. \Y, » „  all ..... permit, a better
Hu north and west count us till o a certain extent [grailnrg of schools and classifi-

I the last of the week, w hen they . I lo a lPr,al" extent.

a * mini iw i | « . ..
ich better : ° ur ° ” erM (Minal ad-
if he knew v,nt*Fe" to the children of the

cation of pupils. It affords an
were fairly general over the east  ̂  ̂ When the public fieej* in a | oppnrtnnity for thorough workNews want ads for resi

• _ ~i £ • . • .. * .. I W|P|FW, Iitiin  v I«M iiMnuiiKU R u r i
rpi i ««*• | iMiuiitips Kamrt* itixl crop con* iWHtfr h insiitutc* m tli#' connoli-1 * | *• < a? v $rhfil ram early I lmrmlnr morn-11 « l,u • ■ . . . . . . . by adauig more weeks of school

i i i •. m a* 41*T inns uri* improved in dMt4Ml ncboolfl, wnicli b l̂ouip to .... j • . i • • ..in^ wms h irocHl one. where^it fell. I l,nui L1. . . and in tin* addition of
greases at Braley's Oarage Braley’s Garage

Quentin Roosevelt, the younger 
son of Theodore Roosevelt was 
killed in action in France, while 
flying.

Moise Brothers Grocery in 
Santa Rosa has been ordered shut 
by the food administration. Profi-

W. O. Goodaon. of Clovis came 
Monday for a visit with Mr. and 
M rs. Harve Atkinson. Mr. Good- 
son is in the draft and leaves 
tomorfow

Honor, the 
Mr and Mrs.

S-year-o!d son 
H. W. Austin.

of
of

tering is the cause, one instance j near Melrose was badly burned 
being sardines, which were sold when he lit the powder htv.fmn> 1 
at a profit of 120 per cent. jin a shell.* ^

week
From Littlefield t, Toxsro the m ,h,> rain districts.
rainfall wa\vcrv heavv. |>«nbabh Rston: The past

’ ,(,rihw.*st *"-eii favorable for crops, which ,tn^ receive an intellectual and

the public there is an opportunity 
has f"r everybody for miles around

over two inches In the northwest 
part of the county t'lore was some 
raiti fall also. ,

have improved rapidly. Corn is H,>cial uplift*. By means of Edi
making good growth and the I * invention it is possible for j>f ,a

higher
grades of study. Fewer hut bet
ter and more capable teachers 
will be employed and besides it 
brings the stimulating infiueucaa

Mr. and Mrs .1 H. 
Redland.left Thursday

range is improving. the whole community to become
Ball.-of L Springer__Good rains have fall-\familiar with the best music and
for Ros on ov,.r „f ,he countv. The n»«ny other things uplifting and

well where they will visit rela- wheat crop is made and oats are 
tives for an extended timf. Mr. 'heading out. Range grasses are

enjoyable. In Roosevelt County 
I hope to see the consolidation

Ball broke his hip in May and growing wrell and second cut of) increased mid we will find that 
only now is able to walk on his Hlf n If a is good. -  • ;is a result it will cause many
crutches. . Mills:— Moderate temperatures boys and girls to return to the

_  and light showers. Range good., school who have been out for aev-
' era Im if Corn and beans good. Wheat years. The consolidated

poor, both winter and spring. school offers attractions and the

The First War Time Duty
Saint Vrain :— Was dry week l y  will find that then* are things 

| hut closed showery and w arm.#"f interest there, and that there

of tvwry loyal citizen Is to firmly hack up the Government 
and all its institutions. ' • •>

The Federal Reserve Banking System is a government 
institution established for the protection of the hanking 
public. This institution is a member of the system.

It is the patriotic duty of every citizen to save and economize 
as they have never done before and invest their savings in 
W ar Savings Stamps.

40T 
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Remember! The men in our army and navy do not expect 
luxuries. Should we at home expect them? Buy only the 
necessities and W ar Saving Stamp*. W e can supply you.

range pooyw
UoHwell:— Rains since the 15th. 

Local winds did some damage to

will he an opportunity to improve

rger classes, with the spirit 
of emulation incident ,thprcto« 
Ther** are many things ta be 
eonsidered under the head of 
consolidation but where ever it 
has been tried it has proven a 
success uml I hope Roosevelt 
County will do her best to give 
it a trial.— Mrs. W. F. Greer, 
Garrison, N. M.
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Among the I’pton stockmen 
who have shipped stock to mar-
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orate with him in the things that | ‘ ll,t* “ CM™* ^ *'Pton, 2 cars
corn and apple*. Pinto bean crop interest hi m.Aml we will find
smaller than last year; corn area 
larger

Williard:—Light showers but 
too light to do good. Hot dry 
winds. Range poor.

Tha Ford Tractor
Jim Mavs reeeived a telegram 

from P. E. Jordan, who is in 
El Paso, stating that he had 
socured the agency for the fam
ous Henry Ford tractor for this 
and De Baca counties.

The Ford tractor is the geniiin*» 
oroduet of the Ford factories ami 
is making a name for itself in 
France and England, where it i« 
ploughing acres of ground for 
food for the armies.

The First National Bank
“ TH® BANK W H ER E YOU R IE L  A T MOMV7

A  good rain fell at Richland 
Saturday night. Sunday night the 
rain from Floyd to Portales was 
very Jrood. Water stood in the 
mad for* some hours after the 
rain. Sunday evening and Mon
day mokning considerable raia 
fell in and near Portales.-

m i
News want ads for results.

that those r**turning will like the 
school better than they ever did. 
When we get onr one roomed 
schools consolidated and the work 
in the industrial arts and in agri 
culture well grounded we will 
find that our future citizens 
will be well trained in larfta.

Theimpfovement of education 
is a duty that is more important 
now than ever before, the rural 
children will be needed in the maj 
ority to take the places of so 
many at the front that will not 
eome back and we must do our 
best to have them ready w ith the 
best equipment our schools can 
have. There appears to be no
thing in the present or prospec
tive war emergency to justify 
curtailment in any rrspeet of 
the sessions of the elementary 
schools or educationof »bovs • or 
girls under 14 years of age and 
nothing which should serve aq 
an excuse for interference with 
the progress and cfovelopement 
of the school system, so says the 

Secretary of the Interior, Frank
lin K. Lane. There are many

and A. B. Cpme and C. 8. Gunn 
1 car each. *

A. J. McNutt, the real estate 
man, has a contract with a Kaflt- 
sas feeder to supply several hun
dred 3'earlings.

Miss Hazel Gore was in Pets 
tales Saturday. / 1

This community was visited 
with several showers this week.*

All told it made a pretty %ood 
rain, the dampness going dowq
several inches. The precipitation 
in the Ingram settlement era* 
more than here. * •

The Red Cross quilt that Mrs. 
Bert Gore made was sold in S e r  
tales Saturday at the RedCrosa 
rally. Mrs. Gore is one of our 
most industious members of the 
Upton Red Cram, who are do
ing their full share in helping 
win the war.

Mrs. E. J. lMtottire and child- 
ojnesdiren leave Wednesday for Acme, 

N. M.. where they will join her 
husband who is employed

Mr. McErttire says that work

cement works.

re say*
men draw from ••  to $10 a 4*>'- *
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